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This WeekMay Be

Fruitful For US;

Fateful For Nazis
GEN. EISENHOWER'S AD- -

VANCED COMMAND POST.
Aug. 14 UP) The destruction of
Hie German 7th army Is about to
take placo In the present battle
tf France.

Gen. Elsenhower, supreme Al-

lied invasion commander,predicts
this coming week will be one of
the most momentous in the his-
tory of this war a fruitful week
for us and a fateful week for the
enemy.

Peace cannot come with the
major victory we are about to
accomplish, "because there still
are three German armies re-

maining; in France which are not
encased.It is true that some di-

visions from these three re-

maining armies have been shift-

ed into the present battlo and
are lost In the Allied pocket.
Some of the enemy divisions

ast, of the Seine are lower units
bf poor quality, but the fact re-

mains that these three afmles
have plenty of drive and fire pow--r.

Only a political collapsewithin
Germany another attempt on
Hitler to succeed could possibly
deliver this war to an armistice
within the next week. There is a
Blight chancethat a political col-

lapse may show its first manlfcsta--

Attacks Add
To Nimitzs

y J. B. KRUEGER
Associated Press War Editor

Japan's shaky system of island
fortresses spanning the 3,500
Iniles from Paramushlro to ra

have come under new Al-

lied air attacks, giving explosive
mhpaslsto Adm. Chester Nlmitz'

(ledge to "put the heat on as hard
and fastas we can" In the Pa
cific war.

Nlmlte-sek -yierdayrafteT--

Big Springers

Too Optimistic

City officials wondered .Mon-
day if residents had not become
to optimistic about the water
situation Saturday.

Although announcementof re-

ceipt of some pipe and other ma-
terials together with an encour
aging test on the new wells may
have been encouraging1, City
Manager B. J. McDanlel said ef-

forts were being madeat the mo-

ment to reduce consumptionfrom
million and a half to a million

and a quarter gallons dally.
Instead, consumption Jumped

to little less than two million
gallons Saturday and necessitat-
ed drawing hurriedly from sec-

tion 33, which has been allowed
to rest for several weeks. Me-Dan-

was at a loss to explain
the sharp and surprising in-

crease,
Monday first ditch for the pipe-

line was reported dug although no
line can be laid until valves and
fittings arrive. More than a dozen
carloads ofpipe have arrive for
the job. Contractors were rapidly
assembling necessary equipment
and crews, which arc being hous-
ed in the old barrack buildings in
the city park.

Men Steal $1,000 And
Quantity Of Narcotics

GAINESVILLE, Aug. 14 UP)
Two men who stole $1,000 from a
doctor's office anda quantity Of

baroctlcs from a drug store were
sought today by North Texas and
louthern Oklahomapeaceofficers.

Tho men chiseled through the
roncrcte bottom of a safo In Dr.
W. 'Herbert Lock's office to ob-

tain the money Saturdaynight and
then lowered themselves into a
Irug store below after cutting a
bole in the floor of the doctor's

FORT LEE, N. J., Aug. 14 UP)

Host of Palisades amusement
lark was a smoldering ruin today

liter a flro in which 150 or more
persons were Injured or affected
ly smoke and a Sundayafternoon
rrowd estimated at 25,000 was
lent stampeding.

Several spectacular rescues
fere effected as flames swept the
popular resort rtop the Palisades
opposite 125th street, New York.

Scoresof those Injured or over-

time were treated at three hos-
pitals and otherswere cared for

tlons on either the Russianor the
Allied battle Ironta with the Ger--
man army's effort to rid itself by
revolt of Its new Nazi command
ers. But even so, our terms still
are unconditional surrender and
clear roads to Berlin.

Gen. Elsenhowerhas beenla
almost constant conferencewith
all his, battle commanders for
the past three days. He' Is work-
ing at a pressurereminiscent of
the closing days of the Tunisian
and Sicilian campaigns.
These are the closing days of

the campaign 'in northwestern
France and tho next phases are
the campaigns of northeastern
and southern France.

Gen. Eisenhower asks his
commandfor evenmore self de-

termination and speedy action.
lie is commandinga naval, air
and army cordon aroundwhat is
left of a German army, once
under Rommel's command a
cordon without a passageway
for the escapeof a single Nasi.,

If it succeeds, Paris is the
the plum for the taking with
little effort.
Allied troops have produced a

tremendousbattle situation about
to pay dividendsof a great victory
in the field. There will still be
much fighting left to do in Europe
thereafter.

Emphasis
Pledge

a visit to the Marianas, now
abuiidlng as a principal forward
base for U.S. forces driving
westward. The Pacific fleet
chief said he might move his
headquarters there. If he does,
he would be closer by 1,000
miles to Tokyo than he now Is
to Saa Francisco.'
He told newsmen the war

might be won without invading
4Vapnr-HTHfer -wartIs aTJewrexperl--
encefor Japan," he declared."We
don't know how much they can
take before they'll throw in the
sponge."

At the southern end of the
air war, the Philippines took
their fourth bombing la five
days. Gen. Douglas MacArthur
announced that patrol plates
sank a 3,000-to-n freighter tn
Davao gulf Saturday.
At HalraaheVa, Island stepplng-stoon-e

betweenDavao In the Phil-
ippines and New Guinea,night pa-

trols set fire to a 1,000-to-n ves-
sel and hit other ships. Installa-
tions in the Talaud Islands,be
tween Halmahera andDavao, also
were bombed.

Admiral Nlmitz, who went to
Saipan and Guam Just after his
conferenceswith President Roose-
velt and General MacArthur at
Pearl, Harbor, disclosed that 32,--
323 Japanesewere killed in the
Gilberts, Marshalls and Marianas,
at a cost of 5,003 American dead.

Japaneseforces still held Heng-yan- g

against assaults of Chinese
trying to recapture tho vital Junc-
tion of the Hankow-Canto- n rail-
way. Tokyo broadcast that Japa-
neseunits there "now are prepar-
ing the next stage of operations."

In Yunnan to the southwestChi-
nese gathered for assaults on
Tengchung and Lungllng, enemy-hel-d

bases on the Burma road.
The British met only light opposi-

tion in their chase of theJapanese
fleeing India.

Over 226,000 Axis
PrisonersIn US

WASHINGTON, Aug. li UP)
The war department has disclosed
that on August 1 there were 220,-41-6

axis prisoners of war in the
United States.

Most of them are working, the
department said, In occupations
ranging from farming to logging.

LEWIS TO MEXICO
MEXICO CITY, Aug. 12 UP)

Union Leader John L. Lewis is
expectedto come to Mexico next
month. He has beeninvited by the
Confederaclonde Trabajadores de
Mexico, to strentghen ties be-

tween the two countries.

by rescueand first aid squadsand
volunteers.

Irving Rosenthal, the prop-

rietor, estimated damageto the
park at S1,590,W0 and said It
would be closed for the re-

mainder of the season.
Firemen from 14 municipalities

fought the blaze which destroyed
about 85 percent of the property
In two and a half hours yesterday
afternoon.

Meanwhile, three men were
listed as missing In the pier and
ship explosion and fire whkk

Flames Sweep Popular

Giant Armadas

Blast German

War Industries
PlanesAlso Batter
Northwest Coast
In Italy Again

LONDON, Aug. 14 (AP)
Great armadas of American
and British planes number-
ing well over 3,500 today
bombed war industries in
southern Germany, enemy
installations throughout
France and shipping in the
great port of Brest, while
harrying the Germans in
their perilous retreat in Nor-
mandy.

They struck from British and
Italian bases.

Up to 1,500 U. S. Flying Fort
resses and Liberators from Eng
land attackedGerman war Indus
tries at Mannheim andLudwlgs--
hafen and German airfields, rail
yards and bridges In both Ger-
many and France.

Another great fleet of up to
750 American heavy bombers
struck from Italy at military ob-

jectives In the south of France
for the third consecutive day.
They also battered the north-
west Italian coast again. The
heavies flew without escorts.
Mustangs and Lightnings flew
separately and spent the day
strafing targets la the same
areas which the bombers hit
Targets were not Immediately
Identified.

Hundreds of British medium
and heavy bombers hammered

inazi lines In the Falalse sector to
pace the new Canadianoffensive.
A large flight of heavy Lancaster
bombersearlier had bombed Ger-
man shipping at the besiegedport
of Brest In Brittany.

Another day of excellent
weather sent the tactical air
forces lashing anew at Von
Kluge's battered divisions, and
the Berlin radio declaredAllied
bomber and fighter formations
had swept over southern Ger-
many to Bavaria and then re-

turned to the northwestward. "

Cloudy weather gave the Ger-

man Seventh army extra protec
tion during theBlght, put Ameri
can Maraudersud Brmsrr
aultos pounded hazi troops,
plies and transport far beyondthe
battle zone, and other Mosqultos
attacked the German Industrial
city of Hanover. All the Maraud
ers and Mosquitos returned.

The Germansprobably were In
.for another day of blistering air
attacks siich as yesterdays, in
which Allied airmen flew more
than 5,500 sorties in all-da- y blows
at everything moving betweentne
battlefront and the Seine river.

Men In Europe Will

Be NeededTo Help

With JapaneseWar
CINCINNATI, O., Aug. 14 WI-

LL Gen. Ben Lear, commander
of army ground forces, said today
that "much of the army how In
Europe may Teturn home via the
Suezcanal and Tokyo, after years
of absence."

Lear expressedthis view In an
address prepared for the annual
encampmentof the United States
Spanish war veterans in connec-

tion with an'assertionthat 'a great
many men Will be neededfor the
decisive operations In the Pacific
to carry through the final assault
against the Japs."

"Victory In Europe is In sight-h- ow

soon I can not proffer a
guess," said Lear. "When this
victory Is gained, we shall turn
much of our fighting force and
all of our strength and hatred
against our enemies in the Pa-

cific. We will wreck them com-

pletely and permanently In a mili-

tary sense."
He urged that the people "re-

alize the importance of the con-

tinued emergency," adding that
"their attitude should be one of
supporting the recommendations
of military planners definitely,
positively and without the slight-
est trace of equivocation."

DEATH INVESTIGATED
MEXICO CITY. Aug. 14 UP)

Mexican authorities are investi-
gating the death of Joseph E.
Hull, 65, of Mission, Tex., whose
body was found in his hotel room

I Friday night.

broke out Friday night In Ho-bok-

on the Hudsonriverfront
south ef here ami continued to
smoulder today.
Hoboken Police Chief Edyvard

J. McFcely said the three men,
volunteer tire fighters, were last
seenFriday night and badnot re-

turned to their homes. He Identi-

fied them as Thomas Robinson,
52, of Jersey City, a .nlghtwatch-ma- n;

Edward Clarke, 45, of Ho-

boken, a longshoreman; and
Thomas O'Brien, of New York
City, a longshoreman,

The tell ef these Injured er
averceaeby sateke la the and--

I

Allies Aim At The Destruction
Of Cream Of Germany's Forces
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INFANTRYMEN ADVANCE THROUGH HEDGEROW: BBb?MsM
American infantrymen start through a hole in the thick HH&VttaM0nllhedgerowsnearMortain, France,as they advance towards BRBliJ3iGerman positions. (AP Wirephoto from Signal Corps HHBFpiiRRS
Radiophoto). PlOBjIs'lg y3241j

Reds Mass
All - Out
By DANIEL DE LUCE

MOSCOW, Aug. Hi- m- The
zero hour for an all-o- ut Soviet
assault on East Prussia appeared
to be approachingrapidly today is
Russianarmies massedin a great
threatening arc before theborders
of that German province.

Russian unitsto the southwere
15 to 17 miles from the East
Prussia frontier,while to the cast of
other Soviet forces were sevento
10 miles away and to the north
from 30 to 35 miles.

Red army forces apparently '
striving to rip Nazi defensesIn
East. Prussiawide openfrom the

ttongressioiiai
GroupsHammer

At Program
By WILLIAM F. ARBOGAST

WASHINGTON, Aug. 14 UP)

Four congressional committee?
hammeredaway today at a three-poi- nt

reconversion program,
hopeful of getting It out of the
way In tlmo to permit a pre-electi-

recessstarting about Septem
ber 1.

Should bills dealing with sur-

plus property, unemployment
and demobilization machinery
be disposedof within the next
two weeks, leaders said,there
would be no reason why con-

gress could not take a second
vacation. The legislators con-

cluded a five-wee- k recess Au-

gust 1.
Both the house rules and ex

penditures committees called
meetings today to clear the way
for floor consideration starting
tomorrow of the Colmer bill set
ting up procedure for disposingof
an estimated $15,000,000,000 In
xurolu war mniprlni. whirh he

!

house postwar economic commit--

fube..V" UiU H'i0 th cIV -
economy war.

A postwar economic subcom-
mittee headed by Rep. Cooper

n) turned to the full
committee today with a bill set-
ting up an Office to supervise
the demobilization program.
Coopersaid the proposalagreed
on b yhis group follows general-
ly the lines of a demobilisation
sectionwritten by the senateIn-

to the unemploymentcompensa-
tion bill of Senator George (D-G- a)

It passedlast week.
Still to be decidedby the house

leadershipwas whether to divorce
the demobilization section from
the Georgebill and consider it as
a separatemeasure.

tlmlllion dollar Hoboken fire
rose to almost 700 yesterday as
126 additional persons, inclu-
ding firemen, longshoremen,
coast guardsmenand Red Cross
canteen workers Were treated.
Two other major week-en-d fires

in the New York City-Ne- w Jersey
area destroyed a block of build
ings along the boardwalk at Wild
wood, N. J., with a loss estimated
at $230,000 and Injured ten per
sons early Saturday, and destroy'
ed part Of Luna Park at Coney
Island, New York, Saturday after-
noon, with loss estimatedbetween
f2W,t)00 and $500,000.

Resort Injuring 150

forit-H.Swifze- r

Drive
south menaced the enemy
stronghold of Loraza, vital com--.

municatlons center that links
embattled Warsaw with the
Junkerprovince.
(The German radio said strong

Russianforces supportedby many
tanks and planes "succeeded in
gaining some ground" northwest

Blalystok the drive threaten-
ing East Prussia"from the south
and Warsaw from the north.)

Great tank battles continued
west of the Vistula in the Klelce
region about 100 miles south of
Warsaw and within 35 miles pt
Krakow, the last great Polish
bastion guarding industrial cen
ters of GermanSilesia 75 miles
from advanced Russian ele-
ments.The Germanswere coun-
terattacking vainly.
Virtually no news came from

the siege of Warsaw itself where
the Russians were planted just
outside the Polish capital on the
easternside of the broad andswift
Vistula.

Since Friday the Russian's be-

tween Warsaw and East Prussia
have bitten deep into German
lines, capturing 530 settlements
and forcing three rivers, the
Narew, the upper Dug and the
Dlebrza, crossedSunday.Progress
here was one of the major
strategic victories of the summer
campaign, for the Germans had
mounted massivo counterattacks
in futile attempts to destroy this
threatening wing of Rokossovsky's
forces.

Rokossovsky's army group wi
pressing north and northwestward
on a le front from the Bug
northwest of Warsaw. The Impor-
tant communications center of
Lomza, Ostrow and Ostrolcka lay
within his grasp, and there are
virtually no other large towns be-

fore the East Prussian frontier.

StrikeOutlook

In US Improves
B Tn Associated Press

The strike outlook Improved
considerablyMonday as the num- -
berof Idle workers throughout the
United States and Canada drop-
ped from a weekend high of 01,-00-

to about 18,500.
Over-the-roa-d truck shipments

began'rolling in eight midwest-
ern ststes as some 25,000 driv-
ers for 103 government-seize-d

companies returned te their
jobs. Ellis T. Longenecker,ODT
federal manager, ef the seised
lines, said the truckers would
receive a
wage increase, over which tedispute occurred. The rake had
been ordered originally by the
War Labor Board.
In Montreal, streetcars and

buses resumed service with the
Montreal Tramways company un-
der temporary government con-
trol which sent back to work 4,-0-

operators who had been out
11 days. .

Other major settlements were
at Detroit, where 7,00 returned
to their shifts at General Motors
Chevrolet gear and axle division
and 3,300 employesof the Briggs
Manufacturing company reported
for work; and at Munclc, Ind.,
where 3.000 Borg Warner workers
were on the job again.

A work stoppageat the Worth
Steel company, Claymont, Del.,
which involved 030 employes,
was expectedto be endedtoday by
companyofficials.

The largest' rematnlng dispute
has 4.000 workers Idle at the Phil-
adelphia & Reading Co. mines at

JSncnindoahj Pa.

Killed In Auto

MishapSunday
Edgar Harvey Swllzcr, 81, man-

ager of Hcsland-Klmbc- ll Grocery
Co., was killed Instantly Sunday
about 7:45 p. m. when the car in
which hc was riding overturned
10 miles west of Sterling City and
rolled down an embankment.

Mrs. Seaman Smith, Lamcsa,
was under treatment In the Big
Spring hospital Monday for a
broken JaW, and Mr. Smith, other
occupantof the car, escaped with
bruises. Mr. and Mrs. Smith are
former Big Spring residents.

The three had been near San
Angelo on a fishing excursion
and were enroute home when a
tire presumablyblew out; caus-
ing the car to easeoff the road
and roll down a steepembank-
ment near thevU Ranch gate.
Smith managed to crawl from
the car back up the slope to
flag passingmotorist.
Sw'ltzer was born at Nugent In

Jones county Nov. 30, 1892 and
was married in Baird on Dec. 27,
1023. Since 1030 he had been
manager of the Hcstand-Klmbc- ll

Grocery Co. in Big Spring and
the family resided at 410 Dallas.
He was a veteran of world War I.

Besides his wife, Mrs. E. H.
Switzcr, and daughter, JoAnn, he
leavesthree brothers, H. G. Swltz-e- r,

Monahans; Todd Switzcr, Co
manche, and J. F. Switzcr, Globe,
Ariz.; three sisters, Camille
Switzcr, Comanche, Mrs. Ben
Prultt, Marfa, and Elolse Switzcr,
Dallas; and his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. S. W. Switzcr, Comanche.

Rites were to be held at 4
p. m. Monday at the Nalley
chapel with Rev. P. D. O'Brien,
First Baptist pastor, In charge.
The body was to be taken over-
land to Comanche where final
services and burial were to be
held at 10:30 a. m. Tuesday.
Among men here

for the serviceswere T. B. Smith,
Don Jordan, W. D. Hcstand, Tru-
man Campbell, Sidney Foy," Balrd;
Dr. CharlesMcCollum, Cy Wilson,
J. Lee Woodham, Odessa;Elmer
Burt, Scagravcs; Brutus Hanks,
Midland and J. B. Mahun and T.
J. Greene, Loralne.

RangersCapture

Howard Escapee
Clyde Llnncy, escapee from

Howard county jail, was arrested
In Hobbs, N. M., by Texas Ran-
gers, Mrs. A. J. Merrick, sheriff,
was notified Sunday by Capt.
Mancy Gault, ranger, of Lubbock.

The Lubbock officers had
been askedto be on the watch-o- ut

for Llnney after informa-
tion was received here be had
caught a bus from Sweetwater'
to Lubbock. The ranters appar-
ently had trailed him to Hobbs.
He had been transferred to

Lubbock county jail and will be
removedhere later,

Llnney, John Garcia and Char-
lie Jackson escapedAug. 4 after
breaking bars to the cell block and
an outside window through use of
a pipe which they had broken off
at the floor. Garcia was appre-
hendedseveraldays ago and Jack,
son still is at large.

Road To Berlin
By The Associated Press

Kusslan Front: 332 miles
(measuredfrom easternsuburbs
of Warsaw.)

2 Italian Front: 603 miles,
(measuredfrom Florence.)

3 French Front: 636 miles
measuredfrom Solgnolles,

ef CaenJ

Huns Wage Bitter
Battle To Escape
Extermination
By GLADWIN HILL

SUPREME HEADQUARTERS, Allied Expeditionary
Force, Aug. 14 (AP) American tanks and infantry ad-
vanced 7 to 12 miles and Canadian armoredinfantry leaped
forward in a new offensive today, striking for the destruc-
tion of the cream of Germany's forces in northwestern
Europe, caught in a closing ring with an escape hole less
than 16 miles wide.

British, Canadian and American troopswere swiftly col-

lapsing a huge Nazi pocket, spurredby Gen. Eisenhower's
declaration that they had a fleeting opportunity to score
their greatestvictory in the west, a victory which might
bring tho fall of Paris like a ripe plum.

American armoredspearheads,which had sweptdrama
tically behind the Germans,
from Le Mans, forming the
southern jaw of an Allied
nutcracker, had completely
closed aroundArgentan.

Canadian tanks and Infantry,
carried forward In tough armored
track vehicles called "Priests,"
jumped off in a major attack
which" gained two miles and
crossed the Lalson river toward"
Falalse, the northernjaw of the
clamp.

The effect was to cut to less
than 16 miles the gap through
which Field MarshalGen. Guen-th-er

von Kluge was making
frantic efforts to extricate ap-

proximately 100,000 Germans
a fourth of the entire force with
which the Allies hare come in
contact-- since y.

In a smoking cauldron, covered
like a lid by thousandsof Allied
bombers pouncing on every Ger
man in sight, the enemy fought a
bitter, tangled battle to escape ex
termination.

Amrelcan troops, closing In
on the deep pocket,
found Germansmowed down by
the hundreds. The American
advancewas so fast the Infan-
try found the enemy's smoking
machine-gun- s with belt still
loaded.
So confused was the enemy, that

remnants of six divisions were
found on one narrow three-mil- e

front
Greatest American advance was

along the"middle of the contracting
claw cast of Mortain where the
infantry bore down on the vicinity
of Domfront in a smash of about
12 miles by noon today. Domfront
is 13 miles cast of Mortain

Barcnton, on the Mortain-Domfro- nt

road, was captured In
this drive.

The Canadian offensive got
off at noon following an attack
by hundreds of heavy and me-
dium bombers which smashed
enemy strongpolnts within 3,
000 yards of the Allied front
lines.
The' British on the Canadians'

right flank also scored gains of
three miles and more, capturing
Martalnvllle and pushing on to
near Bonnocll, seven miles north-
west of Falalse, and taking Prous-s-y,

two miles north of Conde-sur-Nolrc-

15 miles west of Falalse.

Plana Plant Reducing
Number Of Employes

DALLAS, Aug. 12 UP) H. F.
Schwedcs, division manager of
North American Aviation, Inc.,
said today 3,680 factory workers
employed in the company'sDallas
operationswould be laid oft next
week as a result of the cutbackIn

4 production.
He said the list released today

was made up entirely of workers
hired after May 10,

Production of the 4 at the
B plant will continue for some
time yet and the shutdownin pro-
duction will be on a progressive
basis.

Production of P-5-1 Mustangs
and AT-- 6 Texan Trainers at Dal-

las will continue.

WITH AMERICAN TROOPSIN
FRANCE. Aug. 1 IDelaycd) UP)
Artillerymen of the 80th infantry
division thrilled doughboys and
French peasantswith the first

rodeo ever held in Nor-
mandy.

The redeo was held la a pas-
ture during a recent battle lull
with treepers from Texas, Ok-

lahoma, Idahoand the Dakotas
performing the standard g,

ealfrepmg, steer rid-
ing and trick roping contests in
a rough holiday from firing
their big guns in this rough and
ready war. By nlihtfall they
were mere braised and tired
than If they had spent the day
tossing hundreds of shells at
the Germans Instead ef being
tossed themselvesby thousand-poun-d

steers.
The stock for the rodeo was

supplied by excited French cattle
owners and natives who gathered

Fropfone Falls

To Eighth Army

Troops In Italy
By NOLAND NORGAARD

ROME, Aug. 14 UP) Eighth
army troops have captured Frop-
tone, 27 miles Inland from the
Adriatic coast in the Apennines,
In the only major advancealong
the Italian front, headquarter!
announcedtoday.

Sniping died down within
Florenee, enabling Allied mili-

tary government officials te
supply the stricken city with
food, water and other necessi-
ties without major difficulty,
the Allied commandsaid.
Empoll, the Arno river city west

of Florence, fell to the Eighth ar
my without a fight yesterday.Al
though enemy mqveraents were
observedon the north sldoof th
Arno near Pisa In the Fifth army
sector, there was only scant fight-
ing on the whole front

Gen.Alexander'sheadquarters
said a pamphlet Issuedby Nasi
Marshal Kesselring threatened
stringent retaliation against
Italian civilians for attacks
Which jeopardized nazl supply
and communicationlines behind
the front.
The pamphlet said shooting

would be the penalty for aiding
patriot "bandits," falling to report
activities of patriots, or giving
them Information about German
military installations.

Attacks on German soldiers or
acts of sabotageIn Italian villages
would be punishedby burning the
village, shooting male inhabitants
over 18 and interning all women
In labor camps, tho pamphlet
added.

Soldier Becomes

Attached To Girl
KANSAS CITY, Aug. 14 UP) --.

Sgt. Albert Noona of Camp Chaf-

fee, Ark., on his way to Fort
Leavenworth, Kans.. to pick up a
prisoner, stopped off here to sea
his girl and wound up by becom-
ing completely attached to her.

He and the girl, Doris Goodman,
were strolling through Swop
Park when Noona decided to ex-

plain the handcuffs to her. Not
until they were handcuffed to-

gether did the sergeant discover
he had lost the key.

Two hours later after Sunday
crowds and tho monkeyshad star-
ed wonderlngly at the couple po-

lice located a key that would fit.
As Noona departed for Fort

Leavenworth, he said he didn't
think he would handcuff the pris-

oner after all. "Those things arc
dangerous,"he said.

I from farms miles away to se

American cowboys In khaki dem-

onstrate the broncho busting they
had sect) before only In Hollywood

horse operas.
There were not any fancy

silk shirts oa the riders. There
were no n hats te slap
against the heavlag heroes
flanks but the hedjtrew audi- -'

ence whooped it up la the beet
tradition ef the wUd west at
there were thrills and spills to
satisfy everybody,bKlwHag ism
puaaled steers.
Idaho and Texas divided

on Corp. Glen Dlsmora of
Tex tied up tho roping coatee.
and T--5 Elzla "Cowboy" Koddaia, :

Gooding, la., came, out on top is) ;

the fancy riding content.The fa-

vorite of the farmershoweverwas)

the wild cow milking contest.
They got more excited than last
cows.

Old-Fashion-
ed RodeoHeld In Normandy
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Woman's Club Of AAFBS
Will Have Breakfast

t&e Woman's club of AAFBS
will have a breakfast Tuesday
morning at 0:30 o'clock In the Of-

ficers club.
Breakfast will be served

promptly at 10 o'clock In the offi-
cers' mess hall. Bridge and other
games will be entertainment fol-
lowing the meal.

Hostesseswill be Mrs. Bernard
J. "Levin, chairman, Mrs. W. F.
Brown, Mrs. J. W. King, Mrs. A.
D. McConnell.

PARENTS OF A SON
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Murphy are

the parents of a son born August
11th at the Malone and Hogan
Clinic Hospital.

The baby weighednine pounds
and was namedJohn Darrell. Both
anotherand son are doing nicely.

' NATURAL LOOKING CURLS

MRMANENTWAVE
Yet, It trutl You onnow tin
younttii a marreioua pennancm
wtn, cooMjr, comfortably, at 59heme, euy aaputtlnc jour bail
apIn carters.Tbaamanng

amdhtTssttsr
entitilw rrcrrthlna' Ton need. Accrpt oo

but inbton tbt femiint Charm-Kur-L

Complete, only 69 cent, pay no more. Orer
E million sold. Safe (or trttj trp o( balr.At

At O, F. WackerStore,Woolworth
and all S & 10c stores; also all
drug stores. (adv.)
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Gail Martin Given

Party On Birthday
Mrs. S. V. Jordan entertained

her granddaughter, Gail Martin,
with a birthday party Saturday
afternoon at the city park.

Mrs. L. D. Jenkins assistedwith
the entertainment.

Cake and Ice cream was served
to Paula, Robert, Bernle y,

Geraldlne Brown, Sharon
Liner, Jeannlne Springer,

Jenkins, Paul Jenkins, Jim-mi- e

Jenkins, Robert Hatcher.

Cpl. And Mrs. Gamble
Are Parents Of A Son

Cpl. and Mrs. W. L. Gamble,
Jr., are the parents of a son born
August 10th at the Malone and
Hogan Clinic and Hospital.

The baby was namedBilly Ray,
Cpl. Gamble Is now serving

with the armed forces overseasin
France.

OLD SETTLERS PLAN
PICNIC FOR SEPT. 1

Old settlers met at the court
house Saturdav afipmnnn nr1

made plans for a basket picnic to
oe neia rriaay, sept. l.

All old settlers and their fami-
lies are invited to attend and are
askedto bring a basketpicnic.

I Am Happy

Now!

(

West Texas
District

Council of the

Assemblies of God

Camp Metting

at
Big Spring City Park

My Adversary Hath Agreed With M:
That the principal Issue uponwhich to vote
Is the qualifications of the two candidates.

So
Since on August the 2Gth, Mr. Tax Payer hires his
Lawyer for two yearsand will pay him $6,000.00

Pick the Man for the Job

CLYDE E. THOMAS
Candidatefor County Attorney

(Paid.Pol. Adv. Clyde E. Thomas)

Ker. Ler-- a B. Staats

. THREE SERVICES DAILY
10:00 a. m., 2:00 and 8:00 p, m.

August 8th Thra 18th
Rev. Staats

Camp

Toalght's
"SECOND

Everybody

Welcome

Daily

Mary-bet- h

Best
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Activities
at the USO

MONDAY
0:00 Games and dancing.

TUESDAY,,
0:00 Informal dancing to the

juke box.
WEDNESDAY

Volunteer deskhostesses,
6:15 Hospital visiting hour at

the post, Lillian Jordan, chairman.
8:00 Bingo, three-minu-te free

telephonecall home.
THURSDAY

Games and dancing.
FRIDAY

Volunteer desk hostesses.
0:00 Scavenger Hunt and Ice

Cream party. All GSO grQs and
service personnelInvited.

SATURDAY
7:00-9:0-0 Canteen open, free

cookies and Iced tea furnished.
0:00-11:0- 0 Record letters in

recording room.

Ladles of the Flrat Ttantlat
church served at the USO Sun-
day during hospitality hour.

Those presentwere Mrs. Mason,
Mrs. R. H. Boykln, Julia Cochron,
Mrs. M. E. Boatman, Mrs, C. C.
Worrell, Mrs. Roy Cornellson,Hol-
ly M. Morgan, Mrs. Jim Skallcky,
Airs. w. e. Harlan, Mrs, James
O. Robertson. Mra. Rnv Donn
Mrs. John Knott. Mri. MrDnnaM
Mrs. Delia K. Agnell, Mrs. R. V.
Hart, Mrs. E. E. Bryant, Mrs.
Lonnle Coker, Mrs. C. G. Varnell,
Mrs Douglass Turner. Mra. J. V.

Hardesty, Mrs. Orvllle Bryant,
aits. a. t. uryant.

Desk hostesseswere Mrs. Annie
Lea Sanders. Clarlnda Marv
Sanders. Mra. Marv T.nMrp Mr
J. A. Myers, Mrs. Guy Faguin,Jr.,
Betty Williams, Mrs. R. B. Dunl-va-n.

Last RitesToday
For J. H. Burrow

Funeral service were to be held
Monday at 4 p. m. In. the Bailey
chapel at New Hope for Jesse
Harwell Burrow, who succumbed
In San Antonio Sundayat 1:24 a.
m.

Burrow, born March 18, 1889,
engagedIn farming activities In
the Iatan community for many
yars, but was staying in San An
tonio with relatives at the time
of his death.

Among survivors are his widow;
six brothers, L. J. Burrow, Ack-erl- y,

E. J. Burrow, A. C. Burrow,
R. R. Burrow, and A. E. Burrow
of San Antonio and R. D. Burrow
of Knott; four sisters, Mrs. Nancy
Daugherty, San Antonio, Mrs. F.
IL Franklin, Big Spring, Mrs. C.
A. Iglehart and Mrs. L. R. Iglc-bar-t,

Colorado City.
Services were to be conducted

by the Rev. D. A. Dooley and
Eberley-Curr-y funeral home di-

rected arrangements.

Father MakesSure Of

Post-W- ar Conversation
DUNCAN. Aug. 14 UP) B. G.

Cheney,.63, hasa sonanda daugh-
ter in the U. S. army air forces
and he wants"to be ahle tn nnrW.
stand what thev are talklntr hnn
when they come home" so he's
learning to fly.

Cheney,a retired Vernon, Tex.,
merchant. Is the nlrint tiM.n
pilot in Oklahoma to be Issued a
permit to fly by the Civil Aero-
nautics Authority.

Mrs. R. B. Belcher nf Mtnn1.
Is here visiting her daughter,Mrs.
n. L,. uoiiey, Jr.

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

Dewey Collum, Prop.

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
G03 Petroleum nidg,

Phone1233

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C, Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All types Including

Light Plants
400 East 3rd

Night Phone 1591--

Grade A Pastuertced

MILK
iKakYs
At Your Grocers

Reminding you to Invest la
more War Bondsl

Social CalendarOf Events For Week
. , TUESDAY

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR will have Its regular meeting at 8 p. m.at the Masonic Hall.
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL WOMAN'S CLUB will have an Ice
,.c?!'.m,i!'ep tha clt J?,rk t 7:30 p. m.

WOMAN'S CLUB OF AAFBS wUl have a breakfast at the Officersclub at 9:30 a. m.
""' f "oaiuiinn ouum oi uie r,asi lourcn uapustcnurcn

will have a special businessmeeting at 3:30 p. m. in the churchparlor.
LADIES-BIBL- STUDY of the Church of Christ will have its regularmeeting at the church at 0:30 a. m.wiavtrAfj Tnnnw til M ... .- -. . .. .nuiuuui uvuuu mu luccv jur luuiBuon service ai mo luur nan

at 0 p. m.
WEDNESDAY ;

V.F.W. AUXILIARY will meet In the V.F.W. homo for a businessmeet--
lng at 8:30 p. m.

FIREMEN LADiES will "meet for its regular session"at 3 p. m. In thewow nail.
prnnAV

TRAINMEN LADIES will meet in
at if n mmt,w

Egg And Noodle

CasseroleRecipe

Serves Four
By CHARLOTTE ADAMS
Ers And Noodles la Casserole

Egg and Noodle Casserole
Green Bean Salad with
Sour Cream Dressing

Cloverleaf Rolls
Fresh Fruit Cup Cookies

(Recipes Serve Four)
Egg And Noodle Casserole.

1 packagebroad noodles
(about B ounces)

4 hard-cooke- d eggs
1 teaspoonprepared mustafd
Salt and pep; n
1 teaspoonvinegar
Mayonnaise
1 2 tablespoons.margarine
2 tablespoonsflour

2 teaspoon salt
1 cup water drained from

noodles
1 cup milk
1 cup soft bread crurribs

mixed with 1 tablespoon
margarine

Cook noodles in boiling salted
water until tender. Drain and
save water for sauce.Rinse noo-
dles with hot water and place In
greasedcasserole.

Cut eggs In halves and remove
yolks; Mash yolks and season
with mustard, salt and pepper
and vinegar, adding enoughmay-
onnaise to moisten. Fill whites
with this mixture and place dev-
iled eggs on me noodles.

Melt margarine; remove from
stove, add flour and salt and
blend. Add liquid from "noodles
and milk and cook over a low
flame1'until sauce thickens, stir-
ring constantly. Pour sauce over
eggs and noodlesIn casserole and
top with crumbs and grated
cheese.Dot with margarine. Bake
at 350 degreesfor about 30 rain-u-s,

or until casserole isbrown
on top. '

Green Beaa Salad With Sour
Cream Dressing

2 cups cooked green beans
1 small onoin, choppedfine
3 carrots, grated
1--2 head lettuce, coarsely

chopped
Tongue or luncheon meat, cut

Jn thin strips
2 cup mayonnaise

1--2 cup sour cream
Saltand pepper
Paprika
Toss together lightly the beans,

onions, carrots, lettuce andtongue
(or luncheon meat) strips. Mix
mayonnaisewith sour cream and
add to salad,tossing againto mix
well. Season to taste with salt,
pepper and paprika and chill un-

til ready to serve.

Berserk SeamanSlays
Three, Kills Himself

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 14 UP)
A terrifying story of murder on
the high seas was related by the
crew of an American ship that
docked here Saturday with three
of its hands slain and three
woundedby another crewmanwho
later took bis own life.

Federal Bureau of Investigation
agentswere told that the slaylngs
occurred early on the morning of
July 11, off the west coast of
Africa.

Joseph Beeglea crew member,
said hewas awakenedby screams
and saw another seaman, Andre
Pono, bending over the bunk of
Frederico Gonzalez, a shipmate.
Then, he said, Gonzalez fell from
his bunk, dead of stat wounds.
He gave chaseand was wounded.
Pono wounded four others, two
fatally before he stabbed himself
to death.

JamesCurries Hear
From Sgt. Davis

Pit Sgt. Houston L. Davis,
USMC, first Howard county man
to receive the Silver Star In
World War II, Is getting along all
right In a Japaneseprison camp.

In a letter to Mr. and Mrs.
James Currle, Sgt Davis wrote
thathe was well, He won his cita-
tion on Bataan and was captured
with the fall of Corregldor. Or-
phaned while a boy and unable
to locate other relatives, Sgt
Davis was reared by Mr. and Mrs.
Currle.

You can have your
monument delivered
in 10 days if you

order from

R. C. OLIVER
Dealer in Fine Monuments

2G01 Texas Aye.
, Lubbock, Texas
Write for literature and prices.

Large stock to select from.

the WOW hall for a businesssession

Battle Of France

Like Indian War
By HAL BOYLE

WITH'AMERICAN TROOPS IN
France, Aug. 14 W) The battle
for France has become a twen-
tieth century version of the win-
ning of the American west, with
roaming bandsof Germansmark-
ed for extermination.

"Indian Territory" and that's
the term used by army officers to
describe it Includes great blocks
of forest andfarm land from Brest
to Le Mans and from Angers by
the River Loire north to Mortain.

Although Americanarmoredcol-
umns cut this great block of
France away from the main body
of the German army there still
afe wanderingN a n d pocketed
groupsranging from small squads
to units of some size still Intact
and fighting like roving Indian
tribes of old.

Only from Mortain north to the
sea is ther'e anything like a stabi-
lized front Elsewhere,American
mechanized cavalry Is thrusting
and patrolling like federal blue-coa-ts

of old Indian war times.
Playing the part of nineteenth

century Indian scouts,armedmem-
bers of the French resistance
movementhunt out hidden bands
of marauding Germansand either
clash with them or ride backpost
haste to report their presenceto
"federal troops."

Troops ride to the noise of
grinding tank treads instead of
the music of hooves, and cut up
the enemy with shells instead of
sabers, but they chargewith all
the thrill of a horse opera. Ev--
erythlng is there but thebugle.

Baker Island Used
As Base For Year

7TH AAF HEADQUARTERS,
Central Pacific, Aug. 10 (De-

layed) U0 Brig. Gen. Robert W.
Douglas, Jr., commander of the
7th U. S. army air force, disclosed
today that Baker Island,-- some 2,-0-

miles southwestof Honolulu,
has been an Important American
alrbasefor almost a year.

The general said a Central Pa-

cific American task force moved
bases of the 7th to the little Is-

land, within 600 miles of the Gil-

bert islands while they still were
dominated by the Japanese. He
added,, "our occupationof Baker
island was one of the best kept
secrets of central Pacific opera-
tions. Jap reconnaissanceplanes
which attempted to penetrate the
defensescreenwere shot down.

"It is doubtful If the Japs ever
discoveredthat We were there. As
we were there. As we were only
600 miles from their Gilbert Island
bases,we expectedthat they would
bomb us: They did not do so al
though they did attack our Instal-
lations on other Islands somewhat
farther away."

Water From Mexican
Lake Turned To Rio

McALLEN, Aug. 14 UP Engi-
neer J. L. Lytel of the U. S.-

Mexican International boundary
commission said water Is now
pouring Into the Rio Grande'river
after the gates of Azucar dam
were opened Saturday morning
and Is due to reach Its confluence
near Rio Grande City tomorrow.

The boundary commission ar
ranged the-- water release as' a
means of relieving parched or-

chards and vegetable seedbedsIn
the lower Rio Grandevalley where
a serious water shortagehas de-

veloped.

DROWNS IN LAKE
AMARILLO, Aug. 14 UP) De-wl- tt

T. Leachman,Amarillo busi-
nessmanand civic leader,drowned
yesterday In Palo Duro park lake.
His boat filled with water and as
he tried to swim ashorehe became
entangledIn plant growth.
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Today's Pattern

SIZES V

Pattern 9002 comes In sizes:. 1,
2, 3, 4, 0 and 6. Size 0, sundress,
1 yd. 35-in- .j bonnet, 8--8 yd. Ruf-
fles on sundress and bonnet op-

tional.
This pattern, together with a

needlework pattern of useful and
decorative motifs for linens and
garments,TWENTY CENTS.

Send TWENTY CENTS In coins
for these patterns to Big Spring
Herald, Inc., Pattern Dept., 223
West 18th St, New York 11, N. Y.
Write pIalnlySIZE, NAME, AD-

DRESS, STYLE NUMBER.
Send FIFTEEN CENTS more

for Maslan Martin new and bigger
Summer Pattern Book.
easy-to-ma- styles. Free pat-
tern printed In book.

Lary Struck By Car

Has Money Stolen
HOUSTON, Aug. 14 " To be

knocked down by a car Is bad
enough but when the motorist
drives off with the victim's money,
that's going too far, Mrs. R. R.
McBrlde told police traffic Inves-

tigators today.
. A tar ran a stop sign and
knocked her down, spilling eight
streetcar tokens and ?1 In change
or the pavement,she related. The
driver stopped,-apologize- profuse-
ly, pickedup the changeand drove
away, she said.

Wounded,Pilot Brings
His Riddled Ship Home

A UNITED STATES BOMBER
BASE IN EUROPE, Aug. 14 UP)

Lt William R. Lawley, Jr., Leeds,
Ala., was presented the Congres-
sional Medal of Honor Saturday
for bringing back, despite his
wounds, a Flying Fortress which
had been riddled by nail fighters.

Lawley's Fortress, crossing the
German-Belgia- n border last Feb.
20 enroute to Leipzig, was attack-
ed by 20 enemyfighters. Lawley
was Wounded about the face and
neck and his co-pil-ot killed. The
Doay jammea ine controls ana
sent the plane Into a steepdive.

Lawley moved the body, pulled
out of the dive and ordered the
bomb load released. He then In-

structed the crew to ball out but
found five men wounded. He de
cided upon attempting a return
Journey and finally succeededin
landing the damagedcraft at an
RAF fighter field.
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B&PW Club To Have.
Ice Cream.Supper

Members of the Business and
Professional Woman's club will
have an Ice cream supper at 7:30
o'clock at the ctfy- - park Tuesday
evening. , -- ,

Transportation will be fur-
nished from the First lethodlst
church--

Application Filed
For New Station

WASHINGTON, Aug. 14 UP)
Application for a new radio sta-
tion In Marshall, Tex., has been
filed with the federal communica-
tions commission.

Riley Cross, president of the
Marshall Publishing company,
publishersof the
is president of the Marshall
Broadcasting company, the appli-
cation said.

TO BE BURIED TODAY
GALVESTON, Aug. 14 UP)

Dr. Edward Randall, Sr., 84, med-
ical educator and pioneer physi-
cian of Galveston, will be burled
here today. He died here Satur-
day.

Dr. Randall was an original
memberof the faculty of the Uni-
versity of Texas medical school
when lt was established here in
1891, a former chairman of the
University's board of regents and
president of the Sealy and Smith
Foundation.
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FemaleWeakness
(NttFtoStetaMUcTMOc)

Lydla k. Plnkbarn's Compound t
famoul to reUera periodic pain and
accompanying nerroua.waak, Ured-o- ut

Xaellns U dua to functional
montnly disturbances.Mad ep-dal- ly

far woman help naturtl
Follow label directions.
LYDU E. PINKHAM'S &

V. V

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 486

For the best
HOUSE MOVING

SeeJ. H. Black, 311 Goliad
1 block East of City Hall
Satisfaction Guaranteed I

fve eare me equipment.

RIX'S
.. WE BUX USED
FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONE

441 K. 2nd Phone260

ever

Four-Year-O- ld Kills
Mother With Rifle

OKLAHOMA CITY, Aug. 14
VP A four-year-o- ld boy playing
soldier fatally woundedhis moth- -
er with a .22 rifle.
- Mr. and Mrs. James C, Hamil-
ton were resting In the back yard
of their home yesterday when
their son,Jimmy, pickedup a rifle,
his father had used on a recent
hunting trip. He pointed It at
his mother. .

"I'm a soldier," he said . . . and ,
lfired.
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HALL AND BENNETT CLINIC

announcethe associationof
DOCTORJ. L WALKER

in the Practiceof GeneralMedicinn

andObstetrics

COFFEE
and
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Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts
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One HundredAnd Five TeamsLine
Ui For Schoolboy Grid Campaign
y HAROLD V. RATLIFF

AssociatedPress Sport Editor
Less than three weeks away it

the twenty-fift- h annual Texas
schoolboy gridiron campaignwith
109 teams ready to go to the post

R, J. Kldd, athletic director of
the league, todayannouncedthe
list, of schools accepting the foot
ball plan for 1044 and while two
teamsthat made the race last fall
have dropped from class AA
ranks, three have been added,
thus this seasonwill show a gain
of one.

Burkburnett hasdiscontinued
football la District 2 and Alexia
has dropped from classAA Dis
trict 10 to class A Dtetrlo' 30,
bat Borger retains to District 1

after a year's absence, Pert
Necheshas been added to Dis-

trict 14 and Klngsvllle Is back
fa Dlstlrct IS after laying out
a year.
The only changein the AA set-

up finds Greenville transferring
from District 5 to. District 6.

This year there will be no split
districts since none contain more
than eight teams. Withdrawal of
Mexla from District 10 causedthis
sector to conduct its race on a
round-robi- n basis.

( There is- a problem to be solved
In District 12 where Jacksonville
and Palestine have declined to
play Lufkln as the result of a
squabble last year and It is ex--
pected that the district executive
committeewill mee soon In an ef-

fort to straighten this ..out.
As things now stand Lufkln will

begin the conference race with
two victories without firing a shot.

Here is the line-u-p of teams of
1044:

-

District 1 Amarillo, Borger,
Brownfleld, Lubbock, Pa m p a,
Plalnview.

District 2 Childress, Electra,
Graham, Olney, Quanah, Vernon,
Wichita Falls.

District 3 Abilene, Big
Sprlnr, Lasaesa, Midland, Odes-
sa, Ssb A&cefo, Sweetwater.
Dltrlct '4-Au- stln (El Paso),

Bowie (El Paso), El Paso High,
Ysleta.

District 5 Bonham, Denlson,
Gainesville, Greenville, Pari.s,
Sherman.

District 6 Arlington, Denton,
Highland Park (Dallas), McKln--

aey, Sulphur Springs.
District 7 (Fort Worth) Amon

Carter Riverside, Arlington
Heights, Fort Worth Tech, North
Side, Masonic Home, aPscal,Poly,

District 8 (Dallas) Crozler
Tech, Forest, North Dallas, Sun--

OD
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Meet
Has Two Top

SPRINGS, N. Y
Aug. 14 W The $5,000 E. H.
Hirriman challenge trophy stake
for ld trotters Will fea-

ture the openingtonight of a two-we-ek

Grand Circuit harness rac-

ing meet at the Saratogaraceway.
Topping the field are two pros

pects for the 1045

Jenifer' Hanover,, a McElwn
filly, who raced well at Old Or-
chard and Titian Hanover, win-
ner of the National stake at the
Maine track.

set, Adamsonf Woodrow Wilson.

District 0
Cisco, Mineral Wells,

Ranger, Weather--

ford.
District 10 Bryan, Cleburne,

Corslcana,Ennls, Hillsboro, Tem
ple, Waco,

District 11 Athens, Gladewa
ter, Kllgore, Marshall,

Tyler.
District 12 Henderson,

Lufkln Na
Palestine.

District 13 (Houston) Austin,
Jeff Davis, Lamar, MUby, Reagan,
Sam Houston, SanJacinto.

Dltrlct 14 Conroe,
Galveston, Goose Creek, Orange,
Port Arthur, Port Neches, South
Park

Dlstlrct 15 Austin, Bracken--
ridge (San Antonio), Corpus
Chrlstl, KerrvlUe Laredo, San
Antonio Tech, Thomas Jeffer-
son'(San Antonio).

District 15 Edtn-bur- g,

Harllngen, Kingsville, Mc-Alle-n,

Robstown, San Benito.

ago, built
the FIRST synthetic rubber

for aircraft.

oris
The Big Spring Daily Herald

Monday, August

Circuit Harness
Prospects

SARATOGA

Hamblctonlan

Breckenrldge,
Brownwood,

Stephenvllle,

Waxahachle.

Longvlew,
Texarkana,

Jack-
sonville, Livingston,
cogdoches,

Beaumont,

(Beaumont).

Brownsville,

PIONEERS

PageThree

Golf ProsSwing

Info Tifle Chase

Of Championship
SPOKANE, Wash., Aug. 14 UP)

Primed and ready after a last day
practice assault that saw old man
par battered from pillar to post,
the country's leading golf profes-
sionals swungInto tho title chase
of the National P. G. A. cham-

pionship today in tho first eight-
een of 36-ho-le qualifying play at
the Manlto course.

The second qualifxinr round
will be held tomorrow to deter-
mine the 32 low scorerswho will
remain In the running for the
120,000 In prize money. Match
play eliminations over 36 holes
will start'Wednesday.
While practice rounds meanbut

little when the real competition
begins, fireworks
Sunday.were spectacular,touched
off by a hole In one. Ted Long-wort-h,

bulky Portland, Ore., pro,
baggedthe Manlto ace. He hit a

shot on the .153-yar- d third
hole and the ball rolled Into the
cup as If the act had been re-
hearsed.

The first second tourna-
ment choices, Byron Nelson of
Toledo, O., and Harold McSpaden
of Philadelphia, who between

nave cieaneaup on mosi 01Iuieinbig events this year, passed
up last Nelson is
nursing a cold.

Proceeds of the tournament
will be turned over to Spokane's
two army hospitals.

MoreThon

OnTHE fighting fronts and on thehomefront, more than ilx
million FirestoneTires, madewith syntheticrubber, are helping to
transportvitally Importantmanpowerand materials. In every respectj
thesetires areupholding the Firestonetradition of "Best in

or Natural.'
Today'sFirestoneTires are setting new recordsin mileage and

safety becausefor more than 20 years Firestonehas beena pioneer
and pacemakerin syntheticrubber. This position of leadershiphas

enabled Firestoneto develop specialcompounds,new constructions
and improved methods for synthetic rubber tires

Ihtt to $h Volti of tkMon tvith RkbsrdCrooks hi lb Firntomt Sympbomf

AND

Elevenyears Firestone
tlrss

and

Teayears ago,FirestonemadeIts
FIRSTsyntheticrubberpassenger

car tires.
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SPLIT DOUBLE HEADER: The Btr Spring Bombardier School officers split a double header with
the officers of SelmanField in Monroe. La., Saturday. Pictured top row (I to r.) are J. W Shasteen,
Kenneth Nelson, II. T. Bryant, R. J. Falrchlld andD. K. Phillips: secondrow, Paul Powell,, A. T. Glf-for- d,

R. L. Capps and W. A. Downs; first rbw D. II. Aulman, Lt Edwin C. Humphreys,managerand
D. C. Llllard. (Army Photo).

Officers Split Double Header
Arriving only In time to step

out of the plane and suitup, the
Big Spring Bombardier School
Officers split a double header
with the officers of SelmanField
In Monroe, La., Saturday.

Selman won the first by a 4-- 1

count and Big Spring annexedthe
nightcap by an identical score.

Six errors by the Big Spring
team enabled Selman to tally in
the first game. Armstrong hand

SportsFansMay
Luncheon

Reminder that any sports fans
interested may make reservation
to attend the Lions club luncheon
at which Pete W. Cawthon, coach
of the Brooklyn Tigers, will speak
Wednesday was given this morn-
ing.

The luncheon will open at 12
noon at the Settles hotel.. Price
will be 75 cents and reservations
may be made by telephoning the
Settlescoffee shop.

Cawthon and the Tigers, who
are in training at Hardin-Slm--

FIR5T Into
factory production

rubber ago.

Store Hears I s. sl k t . m.

cuffed Big Spring until tho sev-
enth when Capps and Bryant each
hit to punch In a run. Bradbcer
and Glf had timely hits to
give Big Spring two fat Innings fn
the second game.

First game: R H E
Big Spring ... 000 000 4 6
Monroe . . ...031 000 x 4 4 0

Second game:
Big Spring ...002 200 04 7 1

Monroe 010 000 0 1 5 2

mons university, are to arrive
Wednesday morning to present a
football show including scrimmage
and a talk on professional foot-
ball by Cawthon at 8:30 o'clock
that night In the high school
stadium.

REFUGEES IN

MEXICO CITY, Aug. 14 UP)

Some 25,000 of various
nationalities and many shadesof
political opinion have found asy-

lum in Mexico. The Spanish re-

publicans are the largest group,
the free Germansthe most active
and either the French or the
Spanish the d.

A was
the
plant rubber.
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All-St- ar Team

PlayTonight
Big Spring will have

an opportunity to see the all-st- ar

softball team from the post 'In ac
tion at the city park at 7:30 p. m.
today when they meet a crack
aviation cadet team .In a practice
tilt

Lt LcRoy O.
Is preparing his all-st- ar

team for the Amateur Softball
State tournament in Houston
Thursday through Saturday The
team has been from
various sections of the post and
has put in several ses-
sions.

"Some of the men have been
Used to a different style and sys-
tem of play," Lt Blooming-dal- e,

"but they are. good ball
and have been quick to learn

the signals I have arranged.They
have plenty Of peed, good pitch-
ing and power hitting drives
out long balls win games."

The all-st- ar team has a game
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Today's Firestone PeLuxe ChampionTires are
Setting New Records for Mileage and Safety

Rubber-Synt- hetic

manufacturing
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Attend

From Post

As a result DeLuxe Champion now provide many
new and revolutionary features in addition to such and
exclusive advantages as SaftMLock GunvDipped Cords for greater
body and extra blowout protection Vitamic Rubber for
longer life GearGrip Tread for utmost protectionagainst
and for addedmileage and that priceless ingredient which we
Americans call "knowhow'? backedby 44 years of experiencein
building manymillions of quality tires.

So when you get permissionfrom your ration board to buy new
tires, buy time-teste- d, extra-valu-e FirestoneDeLuxe Champions the
tires that stay safer longer.

Ortbtttrt, vmitr tbt dfrtttion of Hovmi BIov, Monisy nitty, optr NJ.C.

PACEMAKERS IN SYNTHETIC RUBBER!
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Firestone went
of synthetic

tires four years

DaHy Cleted Soadaya

ford
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MEXICO

refugees

plant
FIRST government-owne-d

to producesynthetic

Tircstonestore

To

residents

Bloomlngdalc,
coach,

recruited

practice

said
play-

ers

that
that

Firestone Tires
patented

strength
skidding

Firestone-operate-d FIRST synthetic rubber from grain
alcohol was made in a Firestone-operate-d,

government-owne-d plant.
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Trout May Be First To
Win 20GamesThis Year
By JOE RICHLER
Associated Press Sports Writer

Paul "Dizzy" Trdut, Detroit's
rlghthandcd pitching ace, prob-

ably will be the first major league
twlrler to win 20 gamesthis year.
In addition he seems a cinch to be-

come the first pitcher In the
American lcaguo to win 20 games
In successiveseasons since Bobby

Feller of Cleveland turned the
trick In 1940 and '41.

The hard working Tiger twlrler
from Sandeut, Ind., yesterday
achieved his 10th victory, more
than an yother major leaguehurl-c- r.

when ho blanked tho Phila
delphia Athletics 6-- 0 In tho night
cap of a twin-bil- l, after tho As l
hlng Mon Black's three-hi- t pitch
lng, had defeatedHal Ncwhouser,
also-gunni- for his 10th win, in
the opener 6-- 1. The Tiger defeat
In the first game ended a nine-gam- e

winning streak, ono shy of
the league'shigh mark set by the
St. Louis Browns.

The league leading St. Louis
Browns and runner-u- p Boston Red
Sox divided the first two games in
their "crucial" four-gam- e series,'
the Red Sox winning the opener
7-- 0 In 13 innings, and tho Browns
taking tho abbreviated nightcap
0--1, cut to five Inning by the
Massachusetts7 p. m., curfew law.

Rex Cecil, hurler
from San Diego, hpoped off an
airplane and pitched the last four
innings for the Red Sox, giving
up four hits and 'no runs to be
credited with his first major
league victorywhen- Bobby Doerr
hit his fifteenth homo run with
one out In the 13th.

Tho league-leadin-g St. Louis
Cardinals took two gamos from
Brooklyn 4-- 1 and 7-- 3. Harry Brc--

matched for 0:30 p. m. Tuesday
under the lights at the city park
with the Group II officers, also
entered in tho state tournament
Since lt Is possible they should
draw each other, the game will
cnablo them to get a line on re-

spective styles of play.
There will be a preliminary

game at 7:30 p. m. Tuesday be-

tween two picked teams of avia-
tion cadets.

The all-st- lineup has been
bolstered by the addition of
SSgt Pierre Mallho, a flashy
shortstop.

MriDnLlNEl;; rvr.Ti. . K
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checn got credit for his 11th wist
againsttwo defeatsIn winning Um
second game.

Rip Scwell won his 12th and
Fritz Ostermucller annexed bU
10th victory of the seasonas tht
Pittsburgh Pirates swept a twin
bill from tho Boston Braves 8 to
1 and 3 to 1 for the Dues' fifth
and sixth straight win. Frank
Colman hit his fourth homer la
five games to win the secondcon-
test

The New York Yankees and
Chicago White Sox exchanged
drubbings as the Yankees won
tho opener 10-- 1 and the White
Sox came back to take thesecond
11-- 3. Russ Deny of the Yankees
Joined a select group of sevea
American leaguerswhen he hit a
grand slam home run in the third
inning the the opener.

The Philadelphia Phillies took
both ends' ofa doubleheaderfrom
the Chicago Cubs 3--2 and 78 be-

fore 38,570 Wrlgley Field fan.
The twih-trium- moved them In
to seventhplace, one game ahead
of the Dodgers, who fell back lnta
tho National league cellar.

The Washington Senatorssnap
ped a five-gam- e losing streak by
downing the Cleveland Indiana
twice 2-- 1 and 4-- 1. Early Wynn re-
ceived credit for the second-gam- e

victory, his first, triumph since
Juno 23. He had lost 10. straight,
tops In the majors.

The Cincinnati Reds handedthe,
New York Giants their fifth and
sixth straight defeats by taking
both ends of a twin-bi- ll 4--3 and
0-- 2.
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Aviation Type
SUN Glasses

Restful to your eyes they
cut the glare. ALL METAL
frames in sliver or gold.
Prices range from 1935 u

Wails Jewelry
110 East 3rd
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THANKS FOR THE LIFT, AMERICA
All Over the World, Our Fighting Men Salute the Heine-Fro-nt

for "Backing the Attack" in the 5th War Lean

Drive. The 5th War Loan Has Gene Over the Till

lYou've attainedevery one of the 5th War Loan-Objective-
s

andthensome! The overall goal, corpor-lat-e
and individual, was $16 billion; $20,639,000,000

jwas realised. The individual goal was $6 billion;'
$6,330,000,000(pteiiminary) was realized.'The "E" or
"People's"Bond goal the mostimportant element
in the individual quota, and the hardest ona to
make-w-as $3 billion; $3,036,000,000 was realized.

The American public has scored not only a re-

sounding Victory on the home-fron- t, but the
greatestone to datel

For this inspiringdemonstrationof "Democracy--.
in-Actio- n," our fighting men on all the far-flu- ng

battlefrontsof the world give thanks for the lift.
The spirit you have shown give reassuranceof

O. B. Aathosy Co.
Empire SoutlieraService

State Natt&wU Bask

WmWx Oa.Oe.
Bfcrrew PHraitureCo.

SovUters lee Gu.

MeHfeers
MttM imuty Shop

Modcra ShoeShop
Elrod's

West Tex. BowLag Center
J & L Drug

R. EL Sattorwhlte .
Blacksmith Shop '

Thormaa Shoe Shop
Hester's

Douglass Hotel
Crelghtoalire Co.
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r
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Etowara Cemm ImpleaaMi
Oe,

Big Spring Auto Parts
A Glass Co. '

Miller's Pig Stand
Jordaa Printing Compaay ,

ShroyerMotor Co.

B'g Spring Motor '

Uigglabothaxa Barttott Co.

support to those on the long and bloody road to
Berlin . . . and Tokyo.

Every man, woman and child in America may
well thrill with pride at the successof this unprec-
edenteddrive the greatest war-financi- ng opera-
tion the world has ever known. This includes the
millions who "dug deep" to buy extra Bonds and
the untiring, volunteerswho helped sell them the
whole cavalcadeof America galvanizedinto action
on a spontaneousvoluntarybasis.

Butjustas the battlecontinueswith evermount-
ing fury, so we on the home-fro-nt mustcontinue
to "back the attack." As GeneralEisenhowerhas
said:

"Satisfactoryas is the progressof
this battle to date,in magnitudeit is but
a mere beginning to Hhe tremendous
strugglesthat must follow before final
victory is achieved.

Estah'sHorkt
Fisherman's

Dalryland Creameries
W. M. Gage

(Gulf Reflalai Co.)
Crawford Hotel

Big Spring Transfer .

(Kyle Grr
Kclsey Studio

Christcnsen Boot & 3hoe
Shop

e-

BannerCreameries
Big Spring Hardware

The Ualted
Sel Krapp

Cosdea Petroleam Corp.
Troy Gifford Tire Service

R&ft Theatres
Vanghn'sSweet Shop
ThomasTypewriter

J&K Shoe Store
Burr's Dept Store
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To this end we need every man,
every weapon,andall the courageand
fortitude ofourrespectivepeoples.The
Allied soldierwill do his duty.'

Yes andwe on the home-fro-nt will do our duty,
also. Let no man think that in such heart-stirri-ng

times as these,when our boys arefacing their most
crucial weeks and monthsahead,that the part we
play in buying Bonds t3 trivial comparedto their
earth-shaki-ng deedsandheroicchallengingofdeath.

Far from trivial, our home-fro-nt tasks today
moreimportant thanever.

Encouragedby the example of what a united
peoplecandowhenthecauseis just, let uscontinue
to "back the attack buy more than before" until
the day of final victory And let as not only
to buy bonds to the fullest extent of our powers,
but to hold them until maturity for a better,a
safer, happierworld for alL

Keep "Backing 'Era Up" WITH WAR BONDS

The TreasuryDepartmentAcknowledgeswith Appreciation the Sponsorshipof this Advertisement
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HeCrary Garage Battery

Faahloa Cleaaers
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Army Store
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Bay Defense Stow and Bonds

Have Your EyesCheeked
Regularly

DR. GEORGE L. WILKE
OPTOMETRIST

1H TV. Ird

m
Phone14U

Listen to oar program erer
KBST each Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday, 7:15 A. M.

CACKELO
for Poultry

WORKELO
for Horsesand Mutes

DAIRYQtf
for miry Cows

WESTERN GRAIN

and SEED CO.
J. B. Stevenson,Owner

Coop Gin Building
Phono 1570

CreightonTirt
Selberllnr Dktrtbntors

Tears

203 WestThird

GAS

A. Cooper,
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LIFE SAVER That's Burnett and Uhl haveprovenmanytimessince the start of tho
war. With partseither impossible to get or requiring much time, tho services of Bur-nett-U- hl,

long familiar to oilfield and othermachine operators,have become increasing-
ly well known among all classesof mechanicalworkers. Vital parts have been dupli-
catedIn minimum me; brokenpiecesprecision-welde- d. to serve as good as new; and
other quick repairs to keep important machinery

Big Spring Cotton Oil Company
Ready For Cottonseed Season

The Big Spring Cotton com-

pany Is looking forward to a
seasonwhich should get underway
within next three weeks,,

local concern feels a great re-
sponsibility In
which they will be turning
out

W. J. (Bill) Davis, manager has
hopes of crushing 8,000 tons of
seed. "But of course it all de--

BURNETT - UHL

MACHINE CO.
Machine Works & Welding

Seats End Gregg St
Day Phone 270

Night Phone 548

P.O. Box 469

BIO SPRING. TEXAS

Our 15 Years Experience
in the tin BBstneeeis OUR guaranteeto XOU
that any Tnleanhang. repairing,
etc Hut yon may give aswill reeetra experi-
enced,expert attention.

Co.

For It

k.

moving. (Kelsey

big

soon
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MASTERS ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exclusive Sales & Service Contracts

for Bosch, Bendlx. Case, Fairbanks, SetnUlla, Splitdert and
Wloe Magnetos

408 East 3rd Phone S2S

FARMERS GIN COMPANY
A modern up-to-da-te

home-owne- d cotton gin and

cottonseeddelintlng plant.

105 Northwest 3rd Phnn 890

BUTANE

BBbBbBV
SBBBLeaEY

SYSTEM ft
APPLIANCES

Detroit Jewel and Roper Ranges--Bnta-ne Heaters,Ete,

w Phone1021 For Prompt Service

L. I. STEWART APPLIANCE STORE

ZlStt West 3rd

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
McOormlck-Deerla-g Farm Eqalpmeat

Tractors & InterBatloaal'Tracks
We maintain a general repair service for ALL makes of
Tractors, Trucks & Power Units, with FACTORY TRAIN-
ED Mechanics. We also do Eleetrio and nt

Welding.
LamesaHighway Phone 1471 B4g Spring

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

Sales Every Wednesday Starting At 1 p. m.

Tata market below 1 the Hraeteek fad--try eg Weal
Texaa. . . it k met ew aaettea... it b TOURS.

L. Mgr.

Oil

the for
the

the

Phase1738
T. A P. Steekyarda

Farmers & StockmenWho Feed
t

OHT,2Pert,7.ProcessedCotton SeedPredstetswW ay
deade" oa their livestock taTeetatMta. Let aa fs5lfeeding requirement.

BIG SPRING COTTON OIL CO.

You Con Help The Vfar Effort
by gathering all availablesera trea.brass,eepperand ethernefels Immediately We pay beatmarket nrteaa fer all types
4 metals.

Big Spring Iron & Metal Ce.
1541 West .Third rsm S7Z

pends on the crops," he pointed
out Coming to Big Spring in
July of this year, Davis assumed
employment as manager of the
local company with a record of
outstandingexperiencein his line
of work. He was associatedwith
the oil mill in Lamesa from the
time of its establishment10 years
ago.

Perhaps the greatest responsi-
bility felt by cotton oil mill offi-
cials is the servicewhich has been
established for furnishing lint
which Is processedand made Into
gun powder. Davis that
80 per cent of the lint from the
local mill is sent to the Buckeye
Chemical company in Memphis,
Tenn., which in turn makes gun-
powder for the navy. Twenty per
cent of the lint from the local iU

BUTANE GAS
Complete

FRALEY and COMPANY
Big Spring

JOBE'S CAFE

In Big Spring15 68

Drop In for our popular
noon-da- y luncheon or eve

dinner Chicken din-

ners on Sunday.

1111 West 3rd
Phone 9530 I

YOUR CHOICE

sooneror Later

WHWf IBssssssssssnl
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effected Photo).

explained

is used in the manufacture of
bedding.

Cottonseedcake Is used as feed
for livestock while the oil is used
as a for shortening
and vegetable oils. Cottonseed

furnish feed for livestock
and Just as important, con-
tain furfural used in the manu-
facture of synthetic rubber.

Through crushing soy beans,
Davis explained, the company had
processed 3,600 tons. Even
though not as satisfactory as cot-
tonseed, soybeans have proved
llfesavers in the past furnishing
feed for livestock and vegetable
oil for civilian consumption.Beans
processedat the local mill were
shipped the mid-weste-rn

states.

Domestic andOil Field Service

nlng

gge

hulls
they

from

Phone 2032 Texas

fQJp I Gulley's 1

I St.

I Big most popular

CO safe open and
r Texaa I a90 H tbs Ume--

I Mr. Mrs. Jake KeharUM

Tractors And Feed Mills
Available At Oldham's

Tractors and feed mills here
toforo on the scarcelist now are
available at George Oldham Im-
plement company on Lamcsahigh,
way.

The company has plenty of feed
mills, which were rationed until a
short time ago. It has both now
and used tractors, which previous

INSURANCE RISk SOMETHING

TO THINK ABOUT SERIOUSLY
"Your properties and your In-

surancerisk Is somethingto think
about in a serious way," says
Henry C. Burnett Insurance Agen-
cy. "This Involves all that you
own your home, your car, your,
bank balance to nothing of
your family's future," he con-
tinued.

Burnett suggested, "Choose
your insurance agency the way
you would your family doctor or
your lawyer. you get a
pain, you don't say that Doctor
Jones is a smart fellow but ho
charges too much so I think I'll
get Doctor Brown, who is less tal-
ented but cheaper. Nor do you
chooseyour lawyer because heIs
less expensive. Price is not your
chief concern in these instances."
Burnett, Spring agent for the
Dubuque Fire and Marine Insur-
ance company, thinks people
should choose their insurance
agencythe sameway.

The companysuggeststhat you
place all your Insurance, the
best agentyou can find and make
him responsible for all the poli-
cies. Proper Insurance coverage
is a technical matterthat requires
the attention of specialists. It is
important, therefore, that you
have your property inspected and
a general survey made of its
values, then your insurance
up to the present values. Every-
one needs an insurance man that
they can conscientiously trust to
assist in planning their lnsurace
program.

"Many property ownersare now
under insured,

of the great Increase In
property values within the last
two or years," said Burnett
He says, "Many people con-
tinued to renew their insurance
without increasing their coverage,
not realizing the danger of being
under Insured."

The agency said people should
ask themselves,"Do I have ade-
quate insurance at today's high-

er values?Am I under insured?"
A qualified agency counts its

first responsibility to determine
that the insurance companies he
represents can and will faithfully

and
817

INSURANCE, ALL KINDS
Sympathy helps, but it takes cash to pay bills when disaster
strikes. We are large enoughto care for your every need. We
are small enoughto appreciateyou. We are building our busi-
nesson service. Allow us to serveyou.

Henry C. Burnett InsuranceAgency
115 RUNNELS STREET READ BUILDINGTjlephonel59Bljprlnrexas
TIDWELL'S GULF SERVICE SrATION

HUES TUBES BATTERIES
'We specialiseon lubrication, tires and battery service. In addi-
tion to our "Good Gulf Products." We are prepared to. washyour ear at reasonableprices. PICK-U- P servicefor flat tires.

C. L. Tidwell, Owner
511 East 3rd Phone 3
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SERVICE
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ly were almost lmposslblo to ob-
tain.

The firm has a large stock of
parts and is prepared to offer the
farmer ready service during the
seasonahead.

One of the firm's services Is
that of farm machinery repairs,
for which a large shop Is main--

IS

dangerously

discharge Its policy obligations
promptly, fairly and cheerfully.
With no charge or obligation, the
Henry C. Burnett Agency will
check over your insurance cover-
ages.

The agency agrees under to-
day's conditionsthere Is danger of
serious loss from under Insur-
ance. Property ownersshould re-
member too, that higher Income
taxes makes It even more difficult
to recover from an under Insured
loss. It will surely pay you divi-
dends if you will carefully check
your property values before re-
insuring each time.

Burnett said, "Insurance is the
vital plasma which has saved the
economic life of many an indi-
vidual and industry stricken by
disaster. Today, Insurance costs
less thanever before."

"We think, with our clients
agreeing, that we have got one of
the best Insurance Agencies in
West Texas," said H. C. Burnett

Plumbing Defects

Can Affect Health
And Sanitation

The two essentialsof a build-
ing's plumbingare the water pipes,
which bring the water Into the
establishment and the drain pipes,
which carry it out

Water pipes lead back from the
faucets through floors and walls
and out of the building to larger
pipes or conduits underthe street,
called water mains. The drain
drain pipes connect with under-
ground conduits called sewers.
For lasting satisfactory results,
this backboneof plumbing In the
home shouldbe Installed with the
best of care, and with the best of
material. Any defect in plumb-
ing facilities may seriously affect
the health of every occupant, as
well as cost a great deal of money '

in due time, if it is not corrected
at once by a competentplumber.

One should be careful to select

Big Spring's 9th Annual RODEO Aug.

HOTEL

RODEO Visitors are invited to
make LOGAN'S your FeedHead-
quarters.

Oats .- -. 95c bu.
Prairie Hay . v. . .$1 bale
WheatBran .r. .$2.35 per 100

LOGAN HATCHERY
E. 3rd

Rtgularly

Hair Individually

Styled for You '

N ABORS
"Neighborhood"

BeautyShop
1701 Gregg Phone IMS

THE
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talned. Mechanics are busy con- -'

sUntly in such work.
A new lino offered by the com-

pany Is that of automobile light
batteries for all makesof tractors,
trucks and cars.

In the Insecticideline, It Is pre-
pared to meet a need which may
become urgent in the near future
on Howard county farms. Cal-
cium arsenateIs available for uso
in poisoningboll and leaf worms,
which are Infesting the county's
farms and which many farmers
are planning to combat through
spraying later this month.

The firm, which Is owned and
operated by George Oldham, Is
housed In a newly remodeled
building which has floor spaceof
12,300 feet

The repair departmenthas been
rearranged and modemlicd, with
new counters, bins, displays and
other equipment

The company has been In op-
eration in tho same location four
years and has been in operation
in Big Spring alnfro 1035.

only a responsibleplumber to re-
pair or to Install plumbing, for
purposesof safety and economy.

The Runyan Plumbing firm has
been located in this city for 20
years, and can furnish a skilled
workman with years of exper-

ience to take care of any plumb-
ing problem which may arise.

Good materials are also essen-
tial to maintain every posslblo
precaution to safeguard health.
Most war-tim- e materials are not
as substantial as pre-w- ar goods,
hut the econdmlcal way Is still to
buy the best which are available.
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CAROLINE'S
FLOWER SHOP

We Wire Anywhere
1310 Gregg Carrie Scfcek
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HESTER'S
Office

Supplies

Office
Records

lit E. 3rd Phone ISM

D. E. BURNS
Plumbing& Heating

Water Heaters, Lavatories,
Shower Stalls, Commodes,

and Fittings.
807 East Third .

Phone 1711

Bowling
Combines
PleasantRecreatioa
With nealthGlvtegj

Exercises1

Drop your earea
or household worries long

to learn to bowl
T"! you'll bo surprised at

the you can navel
No party too large or toe

WEST TEXAS
CETER

Phone 9520 314 Runaala

QUALITY RECAPPING
Only First Grade Materials Used

with Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
m

311 EastThird 473
Tires Batteries Accessories

H. M. R0WE GARAGE

General Repairing, Motor Tiise-u-p and Brake
Service for All Hakes Cars

Phone 2141 West 3rd

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Complete Equipment Lines

MACHINE SHOP SERVICE DRUM SERVICE
CRANKSHAFT GRINDING

Telephone144 464 Street

RIX FURNITURE COMPANY
Ntw SecondHand Furniture

401 Second
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Military Not Complacent
The War Today
by Dewitt Mackenzie -
Associated Press War Analyst

Our best summary of tho fluid and confusing
tatllo of westernEurope comes from Commander-in-Chi- ef

Elsenhower's great order of the dsy in
Which he tells his troopj that they "have created In
trancea fleeting but definite opportunity for a ma-

jor Allied victory."
Those three fateful words, "fleeting but

definite," tell the whole story. We mustn't take
completesuccess for granted. Great leadership
and gallantry vy the Allied forces have put us
In position where, General Ike says, "we can
make this week a momentous one in the history
of this, war." But we haven't yet clinched our

'victory. "This wek" may tell the story.

We liavo the Bochc in a tight corner. On the
Normandy-Brittan- y front he Is engagedin a gener-
al withdrawal to the northeast, that Is, towards
Paris and the Seine river. Within that broad front
is a cul-de-s- of death whose narrow mouth opens
towardsParis. Inside this trap is a large force of
Germansstruggling to escape.

The Allies are attacking furiously to close the
mouth of their trap, which is only a few miles wide
as this is written. Canadianand British troops are
driving down from the bloody Caen sector while
American armored forces are striking north from
Argentarf.

We don't know nobody knows how many
Germansthere still arc within that trap, but there
may be 100,000. They are battling fiercely to

primitive fight of man for a chance to
live. They're reported to be doing thb grimly and
methodically still exhibiting the discipline and
training of what once was an almost perfect fight-
ing machine.

Can they avoid panic and get away? Some
certainly will, but only time will tell how many.
This great battle, of which the cul-de-s- Is
only a part (thougha very important one) is one
of the thrilling momentsof the war. Its out-

come will meanmuch to the hopesof an early
end of the Wtlerian conflict. The whole struc-
ture of the GermandefenseIn western Europe
will be vitally affected by the outcome of
Elsenhower's"momentous" week.

I call your special attention to the assignment'
cf .the Allied air servicesin this battle. With the
retreating Germansswarming all roads, main and
rural, out of Normandy and Brittany, the mighty
American-Britis- h fleets are taking a terrible toll
both in lives and equipment. Moreover, Nazi com-

munications not only on the battle-fro-nt but
throughout western Europe are being shattered by
the endlessline of Allied planes.

Meanwhile the Hitlerites are getting al-

most no assistancefrom a Luftwaffe which is
about gasping iU last This means that the
German armies are kavtag to meet this great
erkb blindfolded. They've lost the use of
their eyes, tot warplanesare the eyes of the
modern army. That's a terrific handicap.

X7e can't foresee what tactics Field Marshal
Von Kl'ige may pursue in an effort to savehimself.
Probably he doesn't know himself at this moment.

Washington

Their Keep Lights Burning
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Add Washing-
ton's oddest Jobs: The "lamplsts"
ln the Pentagonbuilding, a slight-
ly varying staff of 18 or so, whose
sole responsibility is to see that
the lights keep burning. Day and
night, they pound along the corri-
dors of the Pentagon, carrying
ladders, a long pole and a vacuum
cup on the end to changebulbs,
and a packet of new bulbs to re-
place about 250,00 burned out
bulbs. Cost for new bulbs alone:
About $88,000.

Now that President Roosevelt
Is on his way toward campaign-
ing for a fourth term, the old ru-
mor is about that he's going to
change his cabinet considerably.
Latest story is that all of the
Cabinet membersare being asked
to have their resignationson his
desk before Election Day, so
spi.ulation over new faces and
new blood can offset the Republi-
can argument that if F.D.R. is re-
elected the "tired old men (and
Secretary of Labor Madame Per-
kins)" will carry on. Truth of the
matter is that it's always custom-
ary for Cabinetmembersto resign
when a President ends one term
and begins another. Few two-ter-m

Presidents can point to so
few cabinet cnangesas President
Roosevelt has made ln three and
most of those were dictated by
promotions (such as to the Su-
preme vice presidency).
Best, guessnow is that Mr. Roose-
velt would make few changes.
Best bets for change:Agriculture
and .Labor.

Capital society is getting a
nicker out of the report that

Hans Thomsen,once German am--
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Evidences that military services of tho United
States are not becoming as result of
progress on tho allied may be seen
frequently in training and recruiting policies with-
in tho nation.

One of the latest such evidencesis seenin the
of continued recruiting of

olds with the provision of active upon
reaching their 18th birthday. Such recruiting, con-
ducted on a quota-basi- s throughout the United
Status,seeks the enlistment of boys In four reserve
programs.

Although perhaps not In its
to the war as a whole, the continued

recruiting of offers a significant ex-

ample the Army thus far hasnot let up on its long
range military

A entering a reserve branch might
not be subject to active duty for almost a year, Al-

lowing additional time for further training and
for tho period before he

would be ready to fill an active part in actual serv-
ice in the military personnelmight extend well be-

yond the period In which the more optimistic be-

lieve tho Europeanand perhapstho war againstthe
Japanesewill have ended.

Training of new aviation classes, continued
drafting, continued WAC recruiting and various
other evidencespoint to the fact tho military itself
Is not relaxing its long-rang- e war

Whethersuchpolicies point to the fact the gov-

ernment is not letting up with the goal in sight, or
whether they point to the fact the goal may be much
further from realization than many believe, it Is an
attitude which the civilian well might copy.

Although allied successesmay encouragesuch
optimistic statementsas those given

recently by Winston Churchill and may encourage
a happier outlook on the part of all the

of have aply been illustrated
previously to the nation and previous experience
may serve as a warning.

In looking aheadfor the day when we will
again be seeking to establish our "normal order,"
we believe too much attention can be placed upon
purely gains. One thing to
come out of the adversityof war is a new

and upon the spiritual side of
man's nature. '

One thing betweenthe spirit and the material
which we need to look to .in the days after our war
struggle is past Is the recreation ln tho Individual
mind of a feeling of freedom and
These,we believe, will leave him with a desire not
only to perpetuate the blessings of liberty, but to
look ever to himself as the head of his
affairs. From this can stem a healthy cure for too
much state at the same time Im-

prove the quality of a natural con-

sequenceof the serious acceptanceof
ln society.

What is clear Is that he had hoped to
pull his forces back and make a
standalong the Seine river, with Paris as an anchor.
This would protect the Nazi forces along the coast
of the English Channeland cover the "ultimate re-

treat of the Nazis into Germany. The way things
are developing he may never get a chanceto put
this plan into execution.

Is To

Court,

raipomlble

service

bassadorto the United States,now
ambassadorto Sweden, and his
attractive wife aro virtual prison-
ers of the Nazis ln the German
embassy in Stockholm. .

Although Herr Thomsenwas a
very astute for the
Nazis here before Pearl Harbor,
his wife, "Bebe"
Thomsen,was an outspoken,some-
times almost violent Hitler-hate- r.

At least verbally. Friends and
fell for that hard

and humoreda divorce when Herr
Hans was Interned at White Sul-
phur Springs. But Frau Thomsen
sailed gaily off on the exchange
ship with her husband. In Berlin
Hitler decorated him for a Job
well done and
Bebe was given at least half tho
spotlight

i'helr former friends aro saying
now that Herr Thomsen and his
frau are Just preparing for an
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Another Post-W-ar Need

materialistic heartening
apprecia-

tion dependence

Independence.

responsible

benevolence-an-

government
individual

responsibility

apparently
northeastward

Job

propagandist

Hungarian-bor-n

sympathizers

"Hitler-hating- "

other collapse and playing the
same old two-face- d game of di-

plomacy.

Marion Wade Doyle, reporter
for the Washington Star, set out
to find the hottest government
offices in the capital; ran Into
more rebuffs than you would get
at the State department ln a
week; finally reported they were:

(1) Air Forces annex at Grav-
elly Point;

(2) The reconverted green
house on top the south Agricul-

ture building;
(3) The top floors of a recon-

verted garage on Fourteenth
street

Best answer obtained: "Why
don't you tell about the coolest;
the Pentagon, Interior, Treasury,
Archives? Are you trying to sabo-

tage the war effort?"
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Ckmi Hi!!, en SometimesHave To Fight Back-ErUl-C

rjfaBr wards ,n CrazY Batt,e 0f Hedgerows

ON THE WESTERN FRONT
(by wireless) What we gave you

-. u,r an. tjtii ia uvavwue
hedgerowfighting was the gener--
al pattern.

If you were to come over here
and pick out some hedge-enclose- d

field at random, the fighting
there probably wouldn't be fol-
lowing the general .pattern at all.
For each one Is a little separate
war, fought under different cir-
cumstances.

For instance, you'll come to a
woods Instead of an open field.
The Germans will be dug ln all
over the woods, ln little groups,

,and it's really tough to get them
.. nrt.n In iii,-.i- ...

will Just go around the woods and
i --. - -- ., ... .. .....cjj suing, ana jei laier units
take care of those surrounded and
doomed fellows.

Oc we'll go through the
woods and clean itout. and an--
other company, coming through
a couple, of hours later, will find,
it full of Germans again. In a
war like this one everything is
ln such confusion I don't see
how either side ever gets any-
where.
Sometimes you don't know

where the enemy is and don't
know where your own troops are.
As somebody said the other day,
no battalion commandercan give
you the exact location of his va
rlous units five minutes after
they've Jumped off.

We will by-pa- whole Dockets
of Germans, and they will be
h.M lnV.lH .. - .11 I..,.U1C1C AJUllil& UUI 1UUUWU1&

waves when our attacking com-
panies are a couple of miles on
hevnnrl nrarlimllv thn ftata
all mixed up. There will bo Ger--
mans behind you and at the side.
They'll be shooting at you from
behind and from your flank.

Sometimesa unit wilt get so
far out aheadof those on either
side that it has to swing around
and fight to its rear. Sometimes
we fire on our own troops,
thinking we are in German ter-
ritory. You can't see anything,
and can't even tell from the
sounds,for each sideusessome
of the other'scapturedweapons.

The tanks'and the infantry had
to work in the closestcooperation
in breaking through the German
ring that tried to pin us down in
the beachheadarea. Neither could
have done it alone.

The troops are of two minds
about having tanks aroundthem.
If you're a foot soldier you hate
to be near a tank, for it always
draws fire. On the other hand, if
the going gets tough you pray for
a tank to pnma un and start hlat.
lng with its guns,

In our breakthrough each in-

fantry unit had tanks attachedto
it. It was the tanks and the in-

fantry thatbrokethrough thatring
and puncheda nole for the armor-
ed divisions to go through.

The armored divisions practical-
ly ran amuck, racing long dis-
tancesand playing hob, once they
got behind the German lines, but
it was the Infantry and their at-

tached tanksthat openedthe gate
for them.

Tanks shuttled back and forth,
from one field to another,
throughout our breakthrough bat
tle, receiving their orders by ra-
dio. Bulldozers punched holes
through the hedgerowsfor them,
and then the tanks would come
up and blast out the bad spots of
the opposition.

It has been necessaryfor us
to wreck almost every farm-
house and little village in our
path. The Germans used them
for strong points, or put artil-
lery observersin them, and they
just had to be blasted out.
Most of the French farmers

evacuate ahead of the fighting
and filter back after it has pass
ed. It is pitiful to see them come
back to their demolished homes
and towns. Yet it's wonderful to
see the grand way they take it

In a long drive an infantry com-
pany maygo for a couple of days
without letting up. Ammunition
Is carried up to it by hand, and
occasionally by jeep. The sol-

diers sometimeseat only one K
ration a day, They may run clear
out of water. Their strength is
graauaiiy wniiuea aown by
wounds, case mA

w?

straggling.
Finally they will get an order to
, .,... .i j j i"' " "."tw ,T.8Then company pass

tnrough, or around them, and go
on with the fighting. The reliev-
ed company may get to rest as
much as a day or two. But In a
big push such as 'the one that
broke us out of the beachhead,a
few hours is about all they can
expect

The company I was with got
orders to rest about .5 one after--
noon. They dug foxholes along the
hedgerows, or commandeered

j" OI how"tired I Hn
mi

Pntr.ivt
be, you

men thlv nf8 .m! men with... innlfinB wr Th. t
?

Ve K "?" uo ??, ?lr"'t ",?eL
rV. .V. ."""" "..there all night, but they weren't

counting on it too much. Short-
ly after supper a lieutenant
came out of a farmhouse and
told the sergeants to pass the
word to be ready to move In 10
minutes. They bundled on their
packs and started just before
dark.
Within half an hour they had auction wanted to buy a bayload-ru-n

into a new fight that lasted er. They all wrote 'checksat the
all night They had hadless than OPA ceiling price, tossedthem in
four hours' rest in three solid an emnty cream can. and a by--
days of Anting. That's the way
me is iu uie uuaniry.

Hollywood'

B JCK PJ11AP Drama Editor
(One star means bad, four

excellent)
v

Vt "Dragon Seed," w 1 1 a
Katharine Hepburn, Walter Hus-
ton, Turhan Bey, Aline MacMa-ho- n.

At this stage of the war ln
China,nothing much canbe added
to the story of the wonderful,
stubborn refusal of the Chineseto
be beaten Into' submissionby the
Japs. somewhereln
the present conflict there is a fine
movie to be made of their resis-
tance.

"Dragon Seed"
isn't it

It would have been encourag-
ing had taken Pearl
Buck's novel of China's farmlands
and turned it Into an
adult film. But the mountain of
talent and technical excellence
utilized ln making this motion
P'cture succeededonly In turning
"Ui a mouse.

Several factors added to the
general irritation. First of all, it
is too long. Two hours andtwenty-fiv- e

minutes succeedin attaining
nothing much more than cal-
louses. And to continue the grip-
ing, the babel of accentscertain-
ly addsnothing but distraction and
confusion.

Speaking in the formal, stilted
English which now is the tradi-
tional stage and screen

of Chinese, Walter Huston
and Aline MacMahon come off

." ""'""much universal American.v ,, TTt. t,,.jamai.tiu i.rwM., ..v.........
with her eyeson slantwise, Is

distracting with her
brittle Connecticut brand of
speech. Turhan Bey's soft conti-
nental Inflections are pleasantbut
equally districting and Aklra
Tamiroff makes it

with his heavy Russian
accent

Tho film's story concerns a
of Chinese farmers,

peaceablegentry who want only
to live decent, ordinary exis-

tences. When the Japs arrive tha
farmers' Initial passive attitude
turns to rMentment and guerrillas
begin harassing the enemy. Tha
climatic scene is an exciting
scorched earth sequence as the
farmers burn their fields as .they
flee.

Telling nothing new and telling
what it does In the most pedes-
trian fashion, "Dragon Seed" is at
best Just about worth sitting
through. Its length and general
dullness olfset any

of purpose.The
la Una, a.tMak f tl at l.Ml4 aMa.
rUn views are delights to the eye.
They make a wonderful
foe a vary nrdlaanr aMvlo.

Texas Today
Texas Sportsmen Helping Restore
Wildfowl Through"DuckFactory'
By BRACK CURRY
Associated Presa Staff

Through "Ducks Unlimited In
Texas" sportsmen at this south-
ern terminus of the nation's two
greatest flyways are backing the
wildfowl program
which in five short yearshasmore
than trebled tho wild duck popu-
lation of North America.

About a dozen Texas cities alt
ready have amounts
ranging from $100 to $10,000 for a
"TexasLakesDuck Factory" in the
nesting grounds or south central
Alberta, Canada.

When the $35,000 "duck fac-
tory" is completed It wlU contain
seven lakes named for the seven
Texas cities whose sportsmencon
tribute the most to support of
Ducks Unlimited by Feb. 28, 1945.

un we proposedlocation are
si series of shallow lakes and
marshesfed by a small stream
which cannot supply sufficient
water to last through the dry
season. In early spring ducks
flock to this area, build their
nestsand raise their broods un-
til the water dries up.
Drouth, fire and predators then

destroy the young ducklings be-

fore they can take wing. Through
"Ducks Unlimited" the water sup-
ply to the lakeswill be augment-
ed by turning a small nearby
creek into the area and by build-
ing dikes and dams. '

Near Pemukan, a station on the
CanadianPacific railway, a band-
ing station and cabinwill be built
on theproject which lies ln one of
the most promising of all Can
ada's nesting areas.

In 1038 over 4,000 American
duck hunters subscribed$100,000
to start the "Ducks Unlimited"
program in Canada. Canadagave

iu"
,..

""-""" ,i including free
granUl and "ments on all lands

Balre.A. Over 3.000 Canadian
volunteered to work without com--

win, mi.v TTniimif.
""?.-"-r" " . "7 ":"" cnBineer8 ana

naturalists.
From 1938 to 194$ North

America's duck lopulatlon soar
ed from 40,000,000 to 125,000,-00-0

In spite of the fact that dur-
ing those five years hunting
restrictions were steadily lib--

HAY-DA- T

MARYSVILLE,
farmers at Harold Ottlnser'a

stander drew out the check of
jienry uorgeraing we wimien

"Mr. wUh
Bette Davis, Claude Rains and
Walter Abet

Here Is another lengthy movie,
two hours and seven minutes
somewhere between utter bore-
dom and familiar, time-wor-n cin-
ematic Bette Davis
plays another ln her series of
hard, loveless women finally
brought to her senseswhen she
la old and dying for companio-
nshipanyone's, even the husband
she divorced early in life. He is
played by Claude Rains, and he
becomes blind and-- helpless after
a German camp
siege. Faced with the sort of
character Bette Davis portrays

the film, the more in-

telligent thing to do, it seemsto
me, would have been to stay ln
the camp.

vi i i lii ft
i NUM. cat mihiih v m iim. mm

,tdtl MUU V.'Ollllfc 1MM o.. . ....MO.M .M. UCT. III.. II
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Smith Bros Drui Store
North Side Phone 1119

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 303

Ore. WatL. Wtt & Sat NltM

DANCING
PALM ROOM

at Settles note)
Floor

Open Every
8 to 12

Afternoons open from 3 to 7:
bo cover charge la afternoons.

Beer and Wine Served
Soldiers

CLOSE-OU- T

Entire Stoek

JEWELRY

GIFTS

M Atoeesatob all sale ever
J5.89

SHOP
Wt Suaeta

Nothing Can Be Added To Sino Courage

Undoubtedly

Unfortunately,

intelligent

counter-
part

completely be-
wildering,

community

ss

photography

conservation

contributed

Skefflngton,'

tear-Jerkin-g.

concentration

throughout

concentration

Mezzanine
Evening

Welcome

CURIOS

TEXAS CURIO

eraUced. Vp to and Including
1938, although bratlng restric-
tions were mademere and more
stringent, the dock census was
fast approachingthe level from
which a vanishing point would
be visible.
"Ducks Unlimited undertook

restoration and management in Canada If
remaining Important M proper share

duck breeding grounds on the ln contributing to the work In the
continent In Manitoba, Saskatche-- Canadian
wan and Alberta. Field studies re--
vealed that 70 per cent of the
annual duck crop was being de-

stroyed ln these areas before the
American hunter fired a shot

lOO.OOO.OOO.prospcctlve ducks,
drouth killed 20 per cent

crows and magpies IS
Der cent, fire 12 tier cent, nlko
eight per cent, other predators
.seven per cent, farming opera--
tlons, disease, Indians and other
factors 11 2 per cent

After six years of practical re-

storation work, "Ducks Unlimit-
ed" In this country has grown to
an organization of over 25,000
sportsmen and conservationists.
They have contributed $700,000
to increase duckproduction ln the
breeding grounds.

This money has been used to
establish over 1,100,000 areas of
safe refuges, construct over 100
permanent excavateover 00
emergencyreservoirs,fight water-
fowl diseases,reducenest destruc-
tion by farming operations, or
ganize destruction of 1,700,000
crows and magpies,and build 350

of fencesand fire guards.
Results have been phenom-

enal. Millions more ducks have
been produced at an estimated
cost of only three cents a duck!
Until 1043 Texas had beenlag-

gard in its financial support of
Ducks Unlimited" although this

state receivesby far the greatest
h....m - , umt-l-r hMInO

done. . Texas contributions had
i .j nnn . .,- -.bcpuiuww a ,.

In the of 1043, Tom
Main, general of "Ducks
Unlimited" (Canada) his
annual trip to this part of the
nation showing his pic-

ture and lecturing on Ducks Un--

CALL 820
for a

CHECKER CAB
O. L. Pag 109 E.

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY.

Office In CourthouM

limited work In various Texas
cities.

Whilo In Houston he made a
sporting proposition to John R.
Suman D.U. chairman for Texas
and vice president'of the Humble
Oil and Refining company. Mala
said he would build a "Texas

th-- Duck Factory" Tex-o-four last WOuld assumeIts

ncstlne trrounds.

Of

dams,

miles

spring
manager

made

moving

3rd

Suman acceptedMain's propo-
sition and the first year's work
resulted ln about 400 per cent in-

creasein contributions from Tex-
as, moving the state from near the
bottomto third place ln the list of
contributors. Main was so pleased
with the results of this limited
solicitation that he immediately
had . .rv ,urVey made ln
Au,.w, ,nr thm mt,iMftii "Tm
LakeJ Ducit Factory" project

MEN WANTED

for

DRILLER HELPERS

AND
GENERAL FIELQ

WORK ON

SEISMOGRAPH

CREW

Steadywork with major

oil company in the vici-

nity of Big Spring.

Physical Examination

Required

Good wages and chance

for promotion. Time and
one half paid for all

time over 40 hours per

week. Now working 60

hours per week

APPLY TO

UNITED STATES

EMPLOYMENT SEEVIOB .

105J4 East Second Street
Big Spring, Texas

Those now engaged in
essential industry need
not apply.

URGENTLY NEEDED

by

GOODYEAR AIRCRAFT CORP.

One of America's GreatAircraft

Builders

ENGINEERS

TOOL & DIE MAKERS

SHEETMETALHAND FORMERS

STRUCTURAL ASSEMBLERS

GENERAL INSTALLERS
RADIO-HYDRAU- LIC & ELECTRIC

INSTALLERS

JIG BUILDERS

AIRCRAFT INSPECTORS

GENERAL AIRCRAFT WORKERS

ATTRACTIVE WAGE SCALES

OPPORTUNITIES FOR
ADVANCEMENT

AIR CONDITIONED PLANTS

HOUSING IMMEDIATELY AVAILABLI
UNUSUALLY HEALTHFUL CLIMATE
PLANTS LOCATED AT LITCHFIELD
ARIZONA

The Goodyear Representativewill Interview Applicant

at the

UNITED STATES EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
105' East SecondStreet

BIG SPRING, TEXAS AUGUST 14, 15 & Id
SAN ANGEO, TEXAS, AUGUST 17, 18 & 19
Workers now engaged in essentialIndustry or agricultun

will not be coflsidered

ii
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RESULTS HIGH -- COST LOW-U- SE THE CLASSIFIEDS
Automotive

TOP CASH FOR GOOD
USED GARS

1942 Duick Scdanetto (two)
1942 Ford Coupe
1941 Bulck Bedanette
1941 Oldsmobllo Club Coupe
1941 Chrysler Sedan
1041 Chevrolet Coach
1940 Plymouth Sedan
1940 Ford Tudor
1930 Ford Convertible Coupe
1939 Pontlac Club Coupe
1939 Dodge Tudor
1939 Plymouth Sedan
1939 Packard Convertible Coupe.
1937 Ford Tudor
1937 Chevrolet Tudor
1937 Oldsmobllo Sedan
1930 Pontlac Tudor
1D35 'Fnrd Tudor
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

ZU7 uouaa
Phone 59

FOR SALE: 1941 Studebakar
Champion. Sco at 309 E. 5th St.

TRUCKS FOR SALE Prices are
Cheap: 2 '40 Int.. 1 '39 Int.
All with new K5 motors. C35
Int., C30 Int. 4 ltt ton Dodges.
2 '41 GMC. All with grain
beds. '41 Chev. 1 ton. '40
Dodge P-u-p, Ford P-u-p, Intr.

, P-u-p. All new tires. Also have
' cabs for Chev., GMC and Intr.

Also have several, rear ends
both straight and 2
trailers, 124 ft. grain sides,
128 ft cattle sides. 833 58th
St. Phones 014976094059.
Abilene, Texas.

FOR TRADE: Good 1940 ton
panel truck. Five good 0 ply
tires. Telephone 1090--J.

Wanted To Buy
CAR OWNERS: We will pay O.

P. A. Celling Prices for all
makesand models of good used
cars. Sec-- us before you sell or
trade. DIG SPRING MOTOR
CO., 319 Main St
Trailers, Trailer nouses

TAKE YOUR HOME WITH YOU
Sound Investment

Terms Easily Arranged
Trailer housesbought and sold.

DAVE HICKS TRAILER CO.
601 E. 2nd. Pho. 725. Odessa. Tex.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Sweetheart-shape-d Shock-pro- of

wrist watch, somewhere
between Montgomery Ward's
and Ward's warehouse. If
fqund, please return to ware-
house or 211 N. Scurry, or
pnone uuu-- j.

LOST: Man's yellow identlflca-Uo-n

bracelet between Settles
and Crawford Sunday. Return
to A-- C Wm. D. Hendricks at
Settles Hotel.

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

Heffernan IIoteL 305 Gregg.
Room Two.

RESPONSIBLE couplo wishes to
adopt baby; references: direct
information to Mrs. M. I. Craft,
Sterling City route, Big Spring.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED individuals are

in demandnow, and will be aft-
er the war. Let us givo you that
much needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College. 611
Runnels.Phone1692.

Public Notices
NOTICE to retail merchants: Ra-

tion books three and four,. be-
longing to E. II. Sager, have
been stolen. If seen,please no-tl- fy

police. .

Business Service
Ben M. Davis it Company

Accountants- Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

FOR better house moving, see C.
F. Wade, on old highway. 4

mile south Lakevlew Groc. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

I AM reopeningmy ladndry at 408
W. 6th St., and wish to invite
all my old customersto return.
Mrs. Jim Robertson.

ELECTROLUX service and
L. M. Brooks. Dealer, Will

service any gas appliance. Call
Gas Co., 839 or 578-- J.

PATSY

PATSV HAS
BeEN RETURNED

SAFELY FROM HER
DESERT SOJOURN

AND NOW WE FIND HER
READY FOR WORK

AGAIN- -

SCORCHY SMITH

KEEP
lT5

"UhEVANKS" FLYING V
WITH SCORCH AND

0ICK,E DARE

WICKIE SITS
AT THE EDGE j2t
Of OE OF

AUSTRALIA'S
GREAT AIR
FIELDS, ALOflE

AND FRIEUDLESS
PLANS

BEARING DAU I .'
A0 HAP HEAR """
OUT OiTR THE
PACIFICI

billtraCt
AM.

Announcements
Business Services

OARL STROM

Phone 213
123 W. 3rd

BUYING and selling. Finance andyour real estate
property with us. Terms three
to 20 years. FIVE PER CENT
SIMPLE INTEREST. One hun.
dred per cent local service.
List your property for sale with
usMve have the time andfacili-
ties to serve you.

FOR piano tuning and repairs
call at 1109 W. 2nd St

SEWING MACHINES Repairs
and parts for all makes. Work
guaranteea. aus a. 3rd st

Employment
ESTABLISHED ROUTE

AVAILABLE
We want a man or woman capa-
ble of taking over established
food and medicine route In Big
Spring. Has been paying up to
$50 per week: possibilities un-
limited. Write the J. R. Watkins
Company, 72-8- 0 W. Iowa St.,
Memphis, 2, Tcnn.

Help Wanted Male
WE have several openings for

men to fill responsiblepositions,
with good opportunities for ad-
vancement and permanent em-
ployment Prefer men who have
some knowledge of farm ma-
chinery and motor truck busi-
ness. International Harvester
Company. Sweetwater.Texas.

WANTED: Man to drive school
bus from north-wester- n part of
Glasscock County to Garden
City. Salary $75 per mo. plus
free use of a rural school build-
ing for living quarters. Call or
write Supt. C. G. Parsons,Gar-de-n

City. Texas.

Help Wanted Female

MAID wanted: Good salary and
servant's quarters furnished.
Apply 150S Nolan.

WANTED reliable woman to do
general housework.Health card
and references required. Ex-
cellent salary if competent
Phone 29.

Employm't Wanted Female
DO nice Ironing. Bring to 912 W.

Bin fat.
BRING your Ironing to 805 W. 6th

01.
WILL do ironing, $1.00 per doz

en, pssurii-- uunuies. cuo n.
Gregg.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone602

FIVE-BURNE- R oil stove for sale,
. used four months. $27.50. 1311

W. 2nd St.
NEW shipment Indian Jewelry,

Thunderblrd, 102 E. 3rd.
NEARLY new rlne piece dining

room suite, living room suite.
1807 W. 3rd St

GOOD six-pie- useddinette suite
for sale. Call 1852--J.

FOR SALE mantel clock,
also set of new Wonder World
books. 1502 Nolan.

FOR SALE Beautiful Bird's Eye
maple bedroom suite: linens;
curtains: blankets; radio. 700
S. Bell St

Radios & Accessories
FOR SALE: Nine tube Argln Con-

sole radio. Good condition; $65.
See at 1509 Main St

Livestock
SMOOTH yearling Ramboulet

itams. uoy u. Davis, Sterling Rt
20 ml. So. of Big Spring.

TEN head of. horsesror sale. Ten
to 15 dollars per head. Call 71
or see at Cooper's pasture on
m.c. zna at.

I'M GOlNGTODO SOMETHING
NEVER BEFORE TRIED IN THE
MOVIES ITU. BE EXPENSIVE, I

DUI VVUKINIIi y

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Day . 2tfe per word 21 word mtatraam 58e
Two Days 3!ie per word 10 werd mlBlraaas (70e
Three Dan 4Vie per word 20 word minimum (see)
Obo Week 60 per word 20 word mlalmum(1JI)
MoBthly rate 11 per llae (5 words)

Legal Notice , , Bs per line
Reader So per word
Card of Thanks leper word
(Capital Letters and 10-pe- lines doable rate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday edltteaa 11 a m. et mbbcdj
For Sanday edltlosa , ..1.. 4 p. m. Saturday

Phone 728
Ask for Ad-Tak- hours8 a. m. to 5 p. ra.

In ewoperatloH with the government The Herald wishes te
state that price oa most used Iteau are bow subject U prle
control.

For Sale
LivestucTt

FOR SALE: Very choice dairy
heifers $25 each. Holstclns,
Guernseysand Ayrshlres. Non-relat-

bull free with. 5 head
Shipped C.O.D. Sayro Dairy
Cattle Co., Sayre.Pa.

Poultry & Supplies
BANTAMS, 75 cents a piece. Also

German roller canaries, male
and female, all colors. Phone
225.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Harley Davidson mo-

torcycle, 41-6- 1. Extras, blue,
buddy scat See Lt C. E. Bowl-ln- g

at Camp Dixie, cabin 8.

Frigida ire
Electric Refrigerator

Walnut Coffee Table
Beveled Plate Glass Top

"Graybar" Electric
Stimulator

Small Gas Burner

CedarClothesCabinet
Drop Door

4 ,

Gen. Elcc. Desk Clock
Apt. 314 Third Floor

Settles Hotel
FOR SALE: Good new and used

rauiaiurs ior popular maxe cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210. '

SPRING CLOTHES PINS
25c Per Dozen Postpaid

Children's Rayon Panties Elas--
tic tops, sizes 2. 4. 6, 8... 59c

8 in; DressmakingScissors..85c
Steel Pot Cleaner (Chore

Girl) 10c
3 in. Metal Tweezers 15c
Bobby Pins, dozen 10c

WILLIAMS SUPPLY CO.
39 N. Chadborne
ban Angeio. Tex.

FRESH tomatoes,five pounds for
40 cents. Wholesale and ro.all.
See Mrs. Blrdwell, 20B N. W.
4th St

HAVE plenty of fresh toma-
toes. 200 N. Johnson.Jack
Whitehead.

MOTORCYCLES renutlt Parts.
BICYCLE parts Almost any kipd.
BOAT MOTORS
LAWN MOWERS sharpened,with

our new 1944 model grinder,
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop. 1620 E. 15th St
Phone 2052.

NEW shipment Indian Jewelry.
mmiuermru, iu.s r.. jro.

YOU can get plenty of films foryour kodak by writing the Gold-cra- ft

System. P. O. Box 135,
Ausiin, 1 exas.

LARGE air conditioner, in A- -l

condition. A. E. Wood, one
block south and one block cast
of Howard County Refinery, in
trailer nouse,

NICE used watch for sale. G. W.
Eason, Jewelry. 305 Main.

For Sale
Miscellaneous

WATERMELONS picked fresh
dally. At my farm, 4H miles
north of Ben'on St viaduct J.
B. Nicholson.

GIRL'S bicycle and two Aladdin
lamps for sale. Apply at 808
Main.

WantedTo Buy
Household Goods

WANTED: Washing machine with
extractor attached..Call 70, Mr.
Clay.

Livestock
WANTED: Dead stock for gun

powder. For tree pick up serv-
ice, call 484, collect, day or
night Big Spring Soap Works.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical Instruments.' Will Day cash
for anything. Anderson Musle
Co., phone use or cau at 119
Main St

Miscellaneous
WANTED Clocks to repair; we

buy broken clocks. Wllke, 106
W. Third.

For Rent
Apartments

PLENTY rooms and apts., $3.54
and up. No drunks or toughs
wanted; no children. Plaza
Apts.. 1107 W. 3rd. Phone 46--

NICE, clean, newly remodeled
rooms, close In; by day or week.
Tex Hotel. 501 E. 3rd. Phone
991.

Wanted To Rent
Apartments

WANTED to rent: Two or three-roo- m

furnished apartment. Per-
manent'resident Call 1609.

WANTED: Unfurnished or fur-
nished apartment or house by
officer returned from combat
No children or pets. Phone 800,
room 302.

Bedrooms
CADET'S wife wants room with

kitchen privileges. Call 1823 for
Mrs. Hlcheson.

Houses
OFFICER and wife desire house,

apartment or room, with kitch-
en privileges. Expect to be per
manent Call Mrs. Merritt,
Crawford Hotel.

Real Estate
Houses For Sale

FOR SALE Three-roo-m house
with bath. Partly furnished or
unfurnished. One block west
and half block north from
Bombardier school entrance.

MODERN four-roo-m rurnlshed
home, beautiful shade. Fenced
in back yard and orchard. On
paving near school, paving paid.
Call Cliff Wiley. 697.

FOR SALE: Four-roo- m housewith
porch. In good condition. For
information apply at 911 W. 6th
si.

FOR SALE: Duplex at 1908 Run
nels, tor quicK sale and a bar-
gain see Mrs. G, A. Brown at
411 well.

EVERYONE IN COSTUME.' WERE GOING TO REHEARSE
1MB VVMUU3 3IUKY ijt TH6RBTJ. BE NO SLIP"UP3rvj tvull secwwi AM bHic PICTURE

THIS IS GOING TO BE.I
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Real Estate
Houses For Sale

RESIDENCES FOR SALE
Nine-roo- m home with two baths,
75 ft front Doublo garage.406
Gregg.
Four-roo- m stucco with garage
apartment, in good location,
south part of town.' $2,650 cash,
possession.
Four-roo- m housewith bath, and
two lots on West Fourth St
$1,000.
Also four houses on two lots,
corner of 18th and Austin Sts.
$0500.

J. B. Pickle. Phone1217
MODERN five room house for

sale, inquire at 1509 Scurry or
phone 1132.

FOR SALE: Five room house.
Modern conveniences, break-
fast nook, hardwood floors.
Near south ward school. Price
$4,000 down payment $1,500.
Balance like rent Inquire 607
E. 13th St

FOR SALE or trade: Well located.
gooa condition, and

houses with baths. Mod-
ern. Prices very reasonable.
Moderate down payments, bal-
ance carried by owner or fi-
nance company. Box A. D.,

Herald.

BARGAIN house and
bath: yard shadetrees; close In.
Furnished or unfurnished. List
your property with J. A. Adams,
1007 West 5th, for quick sale.

Farms & Ranches
WANT to rent or buy 160 or 200

acre farm. Write Box B. P
Herald.

FARMS: Half-sectio- n farm near
Elbow, five-roo- m house, plenty
water, daily malt, school bus.
Price $8500..Will tako around
$2500 cash to handle, posses-
sion.
Also good, improved, 160 acre
farm In Howard county, and a
well Improved 235 acre farm In
Mitchell county. Buyer can get
rent if bought now. Both are
real good farms with good loca-
tions.
J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

BLONDIB

OAKIE DOAKi,

1mas
ATTEMPT
TO STOP

THE
WIKDMHI.
AMD SAVE
PEDJCESS
ELAINE
13HT

WORKlHtf
OUT VERY

SNUFFY SMITH

ANNIE ROONEY

IF THE LOCKS ARE ALL
CLOSED, MONK MURFEEfc
SPEEDBOAT MUST STILL

BE HIDING IN THEi
CANAL -- I

BUZ SAWYER

TO THINK THM X
WAS ABOUT ID K MAHARAH

WASTED ON BANDY rLEGGED JAP. BYTMc
WAV, AHCEL,

Real Estate

7.1- - l Issic NEAR THIS

Btwtaew Property
COLONIAL beauty snop and ga-

rage apartment for sale. Apply
at 206 W. 3rd St Mrs. Lynch,
phone 78.

GOOD brick business house on
aoum scurry at. for sale.
Worth me money, . b. Pickle,
Phone1217.

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair All Makes"

113 Ruaaels(North Read Hotel)
L. GRAU, Prop.

It's Always A Pleasure
To Eat Here

Wo Never Close
Across from Wards

JERRY'SCAFE

Our New Phone Is
No. 1181

Call us for your needs.
BIG SPRING PAINT

& PAPER CO.
120 Main

Christmas
--rlNtt

WES- -

- i'llKI"for over
seas mailing

should beordered early.
IIORNE PRINTING CO.

M. A. ADKINS, Mgr.
206 E. 4th Phone 109

T
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SPEEDBOATS! BUT THE
CAN'T FLY. fgOVERHMEMrl

yBTPATROL BOAT '
Ch! ,vl WAS CHASING rr.

rv r

1 V&s's ?&cflso. m
"Somehow I canalways tell when

uttonnnpt,
It's the berries: a big bowlful of

Wheatles, surrounded by cool milk
and red ripe strawberries.A real
thrill, this combination of tart

Seems before you buy, sell or trade
Plymouth Tudor

1941 Tudor
1936 Chev. Town Sedaa
1935 Plymouth Coupe
1934 Coupe
1931 Ford Coupe

STALLINGS-MADISON-ROSSO-N

301 E. 3rd 12M

ITS

esJj &&M&g&& i n i in i

THN WHAT I
I HAPPENED

THEN

AM MONK MURFEES

x

thosefine strawberriesyoufrew

GOOD USED CARS

Ph.

oiiii 1 miner. g

berries and mellow malt-swe-et

flakes of nourishingwhole wheat.
Have milk, fruit, and Wheatto.
famoua "Breakfast of Champloms.'

GONE? IrKAfS JUST MUTl
60N

I WHEXlARCrRY1H'TO
find our.

m n

! . . . I issrf1' until omt vie .?tlc mc

Ju&uuo i i wttsroFEW a saU6TLE ) l.cnmS ? A M "W WWO NtXW O Tv

MEAD'S fine BREAD

'.

SUCM
FOOD

A

WHO

1941
Ford

Ford

?H

KOTHIN'rlAPPEW

ED.CEPTIM'THEBOAT

GAN6DtSAPPARD!
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Ending Today

Pace UiKht

MARCH Br bWB
pMtnjJ tlii' W vdflBwHWHwH

ciutor et
Tm Sawyer rr "Sir"

bbbH
F"!

tat
Rtoklilinj

SMITH CRISP 11

Plus "Metro News" and
"Thugs With Dirty Mugs"

Ending Today

: wonoup xZjJ
TIME 0 --jl

Mm
! JbWM LmTrm

MHHaiiBisan9lBBBHHS9a

Plus "Pathe Nsws"
and "Sadio Hawkins Day"

Ending Today

KDl XHERUWAUEH

y mm

also "Girls, Girls, Girls"

ONE KILLED IN ACCIDENT
HOUSTON, Aug. 14 UP) One

person was killed and 13 were in-
jured in a traffic accident Involv-
ing five can yesterday on the
Crosby-Lynchbu- rg road in Harris
county.

Lester Paplanwas killed In what
Deputy Sheriff George Scott de-

scribed as "the worst accident in
the history of the Highlands ."

Silver T Wing
Lobby Crawford notel

A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge

Lost Times Today

H. ...r

HtlTTmitiwmmmam
wphhB..J5SB

WeatherForecast
Dept of CommerceWeather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Fair tonight with no change in
temperature this afternoon, to-
night and Tuesday.

WEST TEXAS: Fair this after-
noon, tonight and Tuesday; except
a few widely scattered thunder-showe- rs

this afternoon and Tues-
day afternoon.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight and Tues-
day.

TEMPERATURES
'City Max. MIn.

Abilene 101 76
Amarillo 08 74
BIG SPRING 100 76
Chicago 08 71
Denver 03 60
El Paso 00 70
Fort Worth 101 76
Galveston 80 82
New York , 02 78
St Louis 07 74
Sunset tonight at 8:31 p. m.

Sunrise Tuesday at 7:10 a. m.

Livestock.
FORT WORTH, Aug. 14 UP)

Cattlo 5,200, calves 2,200, steady;
rnmmnn in . mnrilum 1mtcrhtfr

j steers and yearlings 8.00-13.0- 0

with cutter yearlings downward to
6.00. Beef and butcher cows
ranged from 7.00-10.0- 0; good and
choice slaughtercalves 11.00-12.0- 0.

Hogs 2,000; steady; good and
choice 180-24- 0 lb. butcher hogs
14.55; heavier butchers 13.80;
good and choice 150-17- 5 lb. aver-
ages 13.25-14.3- 5; packing sows
13.50-8-0.

Sheep 8,000,' steady; common
to good spring lambs 8.50-12.5- 0;

yearlings and shorn lambs 7.50-8.5- 0;

slaughter ewes 2.50-4.0- 0.

International Air

ForceTo Be Aired
WASHINGTON, Aug. 14 UP)

Peacetimeuse of an international
air force with its swift and dead-
ly striking power operating at the
command of a council of nations
Is consideredcertain to come up
for discussion at forthcoming
United Nations security talks here.

The Idea has recently been put
forward in Russianquarterswhich,
at the same time, expressopposi-
tion to the creation of any inter-
national police force such as
ground troops and naval units.

Sir Alexander Cadogan. British
delegate to the peace talks, told
a news conference it had been
talked about andaddedthat "use
of force is one of the large sub-
jects" on which the talks will be
concentrated.

Clark Wants To Fish
The Rest Of His Life '

ROME, Aug. 14 UP) When
the war is over, Lt. Gen. Mark
W. Clark's ambition is to retire
to Camano Island in Puget Sound
and "fish for the ret of my life."

This was disclosed in a lengthy
press release on the general Is-

sued today by hit public relations
staff.

TRAINING BROADENED
MARFA ARMY AIR FIELD,

Aug. 14 UP) Training at Marfa
Army Air Field, AAF advanced
two-engi- pilot school, has been
broadenedwith arrival of a con-
tingent of potential aircadetswho
will take a coursein the post me-
chanics school here and also will
receive military and physical

Starts Tucs.

TheYear's-Bes-t

Love Story with
Two Grand

Stars!

DestroyerEscort
Sunk By Enemy

WASHINGTON, Aug. 4 UP)

The destroyer escort Flsk was
sunk by an enemy torpedo recent-
ly in the Atlantic, the navy an-

nounced'Saturday.
The brief announcement gave

no Indication of where the Fiske
was hit by the torpedo launched
from a German

Next of kin of all casualties
aboard thevessel whichwas un-

der command ofLt John A. Com-l- y,

27, havebeennotified, the navy
said, Comly is listed as a sur-
vivor.

The navy gave no indication of
the number of casualties among
the approximately 150 men aboard
the Flskc.

Yule Mailing To

Boys In Offing
Suggestion that relatives of

boys overseasstart to plan Christ-
mas shopping and save strong
string and box material has been
made by the postal department,
which has set datesof Sept 15 to
Oct 15 fpr mailing of Christmas
packagesto overseasforces.

Packagesmay be mailed with-
out requestfrom the men between
those dates.

Great demands upon shipping
and needfor giving preferenceto
arms, munitions, medicine and
food are prime reasons for the
early mailing date, according to
Information received by Nat
Shlck, Big Spring postmaster.Al- -

so, gift parcels musttravel great
distances to reach military per-
sonnel located in remote points,
and frequently transfers necessi-
tate forwarding of packages.

A statement from Frank C.
Walker, postmaster general,
stressed fact that care must be
taken in wrarMng and packing
parcels securely and addressing
them clearly and correctly. Many
parcels last year were crushed In
transit.

Parcels must , not exceed five
pounds,nor be more than 15 inch-
es in length or 36 inchesin length
and girth combined They should
be marked "Christmas parcel."

Around 44,000Ft.

Of Lumber Remain

In County's Quota
Approximately 44,000 board

feet of Howard county's 80,000
quota for soft wood lumber for
three months remainsand every
effort will be madeto care for ap-
plications for preferencerating by
farmers wishing to repair barns
or construct bins for storage of
this year's grain sorghumcrop, M.
Weaver, AAA administrative as-

sistant, said Monday,
The qouta fs K: the three-mont-h

period extending through
Septemberand, should it be used
before close or the period efforts
will be made to obtain additional
from the state reserve.

AAA officials have reminded of
the need for providing proper
storage facilities required before
government loans may be receiv-
ed, since transportation problems
may make lt necessaryfor many
to store grain.

A record crop is expected If!
moisture is receivedsoon, but con-
tinued hot, dry weather in the
next few weeks would consider-
ably reduce grain prospects.

Since the labor situation will be
more acute after the schoolsopen
we suggestyou install your

AUTO GLASS
NOW!

Big Spring Auto Partst Glass "

rkone SIS MS B. JrJ.

B'ig SpringHerald, Big Spring, Texas, Monday, August li, 1D44 Any Defensfl Stampsand Bonds

Lt. Ford Among Those Who Helped To

Fight Battle Against CoastalBatteries
The U.S.S. Texas helped fight

a mighty battle againstr German
coastal batteries'off Cherbourgand
a Big Spring man was among those
performing heroic feats, according
to delayed AssociatedPress dis-
patches.

Thirteen OPA

CasesWill Be

HeardWed.
Hearings to review 13 cases

referred to the enforcement di-

vision of the Office of Price Ad-
ministration will be held here
Wednesday, lt hasbeenannounced
from the division offices in Lub-
bock. ,

H. L. McCune, S. J. Isaacksand
J. E. Quaid, presiding officers for
the OPA, will listen to testimony
and' examine documentary evi-
dence concerning thn nnrsnnt
charged with gasoline, tires or
xooa rationing irregularities.

Cases docketed Include: A. C
Riley, James Demos and J. W.
wiison, Aionanans; u. L. wilkcr-so-n,

Big Spring, J. W. Arnold, J.
L. Snow. Bill Goln. Biff Knrlnir.
M. A, Sanders, A. M. Leftwich,
faui iiamncK of Big Spring, Mid-
land and Odessa; O. B. Womack,
Gorden McGIre. T. D. rnmnhull
Lamesa; Joe Poole, Mrs. Frances
iieage, u. v. McGee, Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert L. Powell, Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. Ledbetler, Midland.

The presiding officers haveonly
authority, if they are convinced
evidencewarrants, to susoendnnv
person charged from dealing in
aruoned goods for varying pe-
riods. Although attorneys may be
retained, lt Is not npppssarv slnrn
any individual may call witnesses
ana introduce testimony a.t will,
according to OPA officials. Other
hearings for the Lubbock district
include those at E. Paso Monday
with eight cases; In Pampa on
Aug. 21 with 14 cases: Lubbock
on Friday with three cases; Ama-
rillo on Saturday wtlh two cases.

Here 'n There
George Choate, district clerk,

who underwent an emergencyap-
pendectomyrecently, returned to
duties Monday morning. His con-
dition 1$ believed satisfactory, al-
though it had been feared earlier
another operation might be re-
quired.

Rheba Merle Boylcs, county
home demonstration agent, left
Sunday for about 10 days' vaca-
tion at Chllllcothe.

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

Sam M. Rust and wife to C. L.
Porter and wife, lot 3, block 38,
Forsan; $500.--

Pyrle Bradshaw Perry to John
C. Smith, lot 4, subdivision C,
block 3, Falrview Heights addi-
tion; $250.

CHASSIS

lUBmCATtON

319 Main

A 240mm armor-pierc- er blasted
through the port bow and fell
without exploding into an empty
cabin, representing a bouncing
threat each tlmo firing of the
ship's mighty guns rocked the
vessel.

Lt (jg) James D. Ford, 26, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Steve D. Ford
of Fort Worth; formerly of Big
Spring and his crew moved in and
smothered the dangerous missle
with mattresses and decided to
nurse lt along back to a British
port.

The U.S.S. Texas sustained two
direct hits, innumerable damag-
ing near misses and fought two
fires spreading on the main deck.
In the midst of the battle, an ad-
miring destroyer ahead flashed
back the battle cry famous since
...u a. ni, VsUlllo UII, 1CXBS. !

Several American and British'
ships DartlclDated in the artinn .

The bombardment lasted three
uuuis, rawer man uu minutes as
originally planned, and the fleet
then headed back for its B.itlsh
port

The battle silenced several en-
emy fortresses.

Local Firemen Form.
Sunday School Class
Firemen at the city hall can't

get away to attend Sunday school
so they have done the next best
thing formed them a class of
their own.

With GeorgeO'Brien as teacher,
tho class meets regularly each
Sunday and is gradually growing
as other men,who have noo Sun?
day school affiliations, join in the
worship service,said H. V. Crock-
er, chief. Collections go to

causes, some to
the Salvation Army, the Gideons,
or to needy persons. Recently a
widow was given $27 and a minis-
ter $72 to help pay for his child's
operation.

Strain . . .
can play hovoc with
your eyes in school
work or business.
Don't take chances.

It's advisable too
to have children's
eyes exajnined
before they start
back to school.

Dr. W. S. Palmer
Optometrist

122 East3rd St Phone382
Ground Floor Douglass Hotel

Phone630

Tnnr tonftr life for yoor car by letting
ua drain and refill your tranamlfaloomaa
differential cleanand repackfront wheel
bearinia replcnith ateennf wheel lufari- -
cant lubricate eprinfe with tpeclal

lubricant clean your air cleaner
and fuel pump acrecn teat and aenriotyour battery and refill abode
abaorbera AW. FOR ONLY

$4.95

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
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CHAPLAIN R. E. DUNHAM

The Congregationand Pastor of NORTH NOLAN BAPTIST
CHURCH, north cud,of Nolan Street, invite you to the services
of Revival being conductedby them Aug. 13 to Aug. 23.

Gospel preaching and singing, splendid Christian Fellowship
and a prayerful seekingfor souls In and Re-

generation,

Your old friends vlll bo there and new friends will be made
there. Plan" to attend dally at 10:00 A. M. and 8:30 P. M. Our
guestspeakerfpr Tuesdaynight will be ChaplainR. E. Dunham,
who is home on leave for a few days. Chaplain Dunham was
pastor of East Fourth Street Baptist when North Nolan was
organizedby them.

About 220 Army

DischargesAre

Filed In Office
Approximately 220 discharges

from the United Statesarmy have
been filed in the Howard county
clerk's offlco since Pearl Harbor,
a check Monday morning reveal-
ed.

Practically all are honorable
dischargesand tho majority ap-

parently are for physical causes.
Health of those dischargedis list-
ed as "poor" or "fair" in most of
the discharges,although reasons
for dischargeare referred to most
frequently in terms of sections of
military codes.

Only one person was listed as
discharged "for habits and traits
of character which render his

nin the armed servicesun
desirable." Tnat man now Is in
Howard county Jail under a felony
charge.

During the more than 11 months
from Jan. 1, 1041 to Pearl Har-
bor, only nine discharges were
filed, some "owing to lack Of

funds" and expiration of service.
The dischargedsoldiers arc not

all of Howard county. A soldier of
any county may file dischargepa
pers here for permanent record.

O. P. Griffin, county agent, is
spending a few days vacation at
his farm at Clyde, to which he
plans to move after his retire-
ment Sept 1 as agent
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More SponsorsListed For Rodeo
Five more names went down on

the sponsors' list for tho Big
Spring Rodeo Aug, 2427 Monday.

They were Iva Jo Nix, Center
I'olnt; Ora Quigg, SX ranch,Rock
Springs, Lucy Jean Coatcs, Lazy
J ranch, Big Lake, Mrs. Ted Pow-
er, Ozona, and Blanche Atllzer,
Del Rio.

During the weekend Dr. J. F.

Bob Hope And Party
Make Forced Landing

MELBOURNE, Australia. Aug.
14 UP) Comedian Bob Hope, song-

stress FrancesLangford and oth-

er members pf a party touring
southwest Pacific battle stations
escapedInjury today when their
plane was forced down at' north-
ern Newcastle,Australia.

When one engineof the Catallna
cut out, the passengersJettisoned
some of their luggage but this
sacrifice was in vain and thepilot
decided toset the plane down just
before dusk.

A launch took the party to
Laurieton. Hope walked into the
town's little postofflce and an-

nounced to the postmaster, "I'm
Bob Hope"

The postmasterhad hea--d Hope
on the radio, however, aid re-
fused to falL Hope had to prove
his identity, whereupon ho was
allowed to use the' telephone.

Hope made his Australian pre-
miere tonight as a hastily ar

ranged charity concert in Laurie--I
ton's tiny town hall. Others In his
party wtro Jeny Colonna, Patty
Thomas and Tony Romano.
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War lond
Cross Blood Donor

War Job well done

Clark of Abilene, accompaniedby J

two women helpers,Instructed the
Center Point team- - in a mounted
square dance, and with another
week's practice,the team promises
to put on a real show at tho four
performancesof the rodeo.

Louise Ann Bennett who it
hostess sponsor, tied for second
place in the barrel race at the
Ozona rodeo Sunday,

Sonny Edwards won the calf
roping event with a time of 30.8
seconds for two shows, having a
14.0 tie Sunday. He also pinch
hit for Toots Mansfield, when
Toots went out on his seventh
calf in a matched contest against
Jim Kenncyr Marathon. Kenney
won the match by about 15 sec-ond- ds

when Mansfield broke the
barrier and got a bad tie on his
seventh calf for 20 seconds penalty.

Mansfield, world champion calf
roper, sprained a thigh muscle
when he hit his saddle horn. He
probably will be back In form in
a few weeks.

WANTED!
SKIUED MECHANICS

Ike fkooiUj Stops!

you're boundto be happy...
becauseVictory fcL will beours
becauseour boysf f cancome

home .... becausew& can

build for. a greater America
in noana 332SrJe:3--

Red

To Icttp aauntlal Fordsrolllnc . i

avaralmora skilled automobile mechanic
and balpari. Ideal,working condition--,
modam thop equipment, toppayandover-
time work if you want it. Steady,pleasant
work now and after thewar. Seaus today,
This Is your opportunity to (et set fot
the future.

Die Spring Motor Co.
319 Main St

trSKyin.
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Visifs

Campaigns
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even happier. . . you'll
glad that, you helped

greateffort
here your own reasons

Purchases

Contributions to Salvage

Spmcial

Greyhound, too, have a job to. keepat, 'till the shootin' stops...
the" very importantJob of helping to keep vital transportation on
the wove quickly and efficiently. After Victory, Greyhoundwill
work to setbrand new standardsof highway travel . . . until then,
let'sall keep at it till the shootin' stops.

GREYHOUND TERMINAL
"

Crawford Hotel Bldg. Telephone 337

grevhouhdLines


